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" Loose the. slides from otf thy feet, fol- this place where
limn slamh'st Is holy groimil."

There arc times in all our lives when sileimo is more
eloquent, than words. There arc days in summerwhen
tlie grass grows greincr, when the roses blush a deeper
crlmsoh, when tlm monotone of ocean is soft and wln, nlng as tlm melody of childhood's song; So there ¡ire
eras in tlm history of tlm world when baptisms of new
light come upon tlm children of men, removing at once,
or more slowly yet surely, tlm old forms and systems
so long worshiped and obeyed, and giving to the race
new altars ot worship, new thoughts and aspirations
concerning hitman life and destiny. It is said that hls«
lory continually repeats itself; anil In n great inensure
this statement Is true. Tlm religious history or any
people Is measurod liy the moral iinfoklincnt of that
people, for religion is not .micro property Incident to
material life in lnnnnnlty, but It Is a matter alike of
spiritual intuition and moral growth and expansion;
In tho garden where tlm virtues and graces abound,
where tlm soul feels tho snbllmo obligation which it’Is
under in regard to its fellowmen and its great author,
God, it grows with a fragrance and a loveliness that is
magnillccnt, electrifying and beautiful. I believe in
holy sentiments; 1 believe in holy times and places—
in holy aspirations and answering voices of Inspiration.
.Aly own spirit has been unfolded under the inspiration
of tlm children of tlm skies, until there have been times
when the flood-gates of my soul were broken up, and
through them flowed the genial current of spiritual
adoration and praise—an adequate conception concern
ing which no one can ever convey In language to tlm
children of men. Anil I know that my experience Is,
to a great extent, tlm experience of all men and all
women. AVe arc religious in our very nature ; wc are
Instinctively attracted to that which is holy and lieau111'ul; there is a perpetual voice, like tlm song of tho
ocean that reverberates In tlm hollow chambers of tlm
sea-shell, wldeli continually speaks within tlm soul of
man of that eternal ocean from whence It derived Its ori
gin ; and Spiritualism, whose melody accords with that
prophetic tone within each human brcast-Spirltuallsm,
with its stupendous appeals to modern philosophy and
T
literature, art and genius, to every department of liuman hope or human purpose or human industry—Avlthin
this wonderful garden of religion Is destined to expand
its Influence and power until It shall bear a living and
perpetual fruitage. Otherwise, to me, it will be agigautle failure ; and while I stand here this afternoon, whllo
my soul goes out In worship to the Author ot all Being,
I feel and hear tlm murmuring of this voice, I sense
tlm waves of aspiration In your lives that go out toward
worship, that go out toward a conscious recognition of
this spiritual attitude that tlm soul must sustain toward
the invisible, tho powerful, and the beautiful that Is be
yond us.
AVe arc religious by nature; there is a feeling within
us that wc want to consecrate ourselves to something
that Is Avorthy our closest attention, provocative of and
answering to our dearest and deepest outrcaclilngs and
aspirations. And In this consecration experience
proves that tlm process is grandly advanced by the
atl'ordlng of appropriate and harmonious conditions.
'
Tlm poet, for instanco, when lie would write his best
«verses which are to electrify tlm age In which lie lives,
. must seek his consecrated place, and there in solemn
communion witli the best Impulses of Ills own nature,
and in quiet passivity to Hint which is from above, tho
eloquent strains of inspiration proceed in unison with
tlm rhythmic measure of his own soul. ’Whittier, Long
fellow, Gerald Massey, and tlm poets also of the long
ago, have recognized this truth, wliilo those of coming
time wlll receive it In wider measure, till tlm eloquent
thoughts of the ages shall bo spoken in a thousand
places where now there Is but one poor voice:
So with the artist; if lie would give objective form to
lhe vast and beautiful thoughts that burn upon tlm
pages of his brain, lie must seek tliatconseerated place
wlmrcln experience teaches him his Inspirations best
reach outward expression: It may bo perhaps only a
L
little room, only the poorest apartment In tlm cottage,
or an humble attic (and so, nearer tlm stars); still it Is
the place where 1m has met Ills soul faco to face; tlm
place where he has been transfigured for a time upon ,
the sacred mountain of supernal genius; it may bo a
Calvary to him, but It Is tlio placo where the radiance
of Ills best thoughts meets him ofi the threshold Inspir
ing him to works which perchance shall burn like tlm,
masterpieces of Michael Angelo—the glory of the cen
turies 1
Themanorxvoman, I care not what his or her position
or occupation, who lias not somewhere beneath tlm
Imine roof some place consecrated, like these to which
I have referred, to tlm seeking fqr and tlm welcoming
of tlie highest inspirations wldeli can tome to the In
terior spirit, is a poor man or a poor woman, indeed.
There is no place like tills for solemn Introspection, for
communion xvlth ourselves—practices xvhicli must ever
redound to an individual expansion. AVe need to know
ourselves, my friends, more than any one else. There
are times when we are startled with the strange
appearance of things that come up in beautiful sym
metry of form hi our experience, and tlienwc close the
door and go out again into tlio bustle of life—we quench
tlie spirit and go away to And our satisfaction among
I
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tlm poor concerns of tlm world. .My friends, your faces have no right to be mean or narrow m exclusive in | hivhig,h>.val,1rustlngwi>man. toproléel ami eiildc tlo’in |
SPIRITUALISM---WHAT IS IT’
and my own this afternoon are white with tlm crystal Ibis thing', It Is a religion tlial has been 'liven to us for | toclearcr slilcsami a pun-r cnvlroiumml. Semi lielpers
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glory of an Immortal life; whatever our development, the elevation of tho human family ; all -that makes ¡
our social position, our worldly surroundings, still Inde toward pure morals, toward rectitude of life and no- ! lo thè enil Ihat meli ami wonien may he saxed frulli
gree our faces are radiant with that strange light whose bleness of purpose, wherever fomii'l, is Im'us tn ¡ireept, i sorrnwsand earrsand smuri ami dlsappolnlinents, ami
presence we see upon tlm faces of the dying, or upon and we should not dare todo less Ilian this! Let us j freni all forins uf deatli ami -ili he Ini tu Ime pmliy
the brow of lhe man or the woman who lias through also learn to grow in sympathy one with tinolher—Io ' l'or lls uwn Imly salili ! Do yon know, my frlemls. I hepurifying tires been indeed born of tlm spirit; close cultivate an harmonious accord; weeanmil lell wlmt lieve tlial if thls worhl is VA'VI' saveil, If file cates nf
our minds as we may, we are moving along tlm shore of strange experiences are in store for ns ; we cannot tell sliaine ami ilcalii are ever eluseli In thls life <if oiirs, It
a mystic sea whose throbbing forces beat in unison and what this sublime process of eonseerallmi as eliminéis I wlll he thrinigh Ibis iJning Ineeiillve ol hiiinan’Ime
blend with our souls, and it is beautiful that we can so for spiritual revelation Is to du for us in the way id ed I frolli Inun.'ui sonisi' 1 ilo no! helleve Ihat speakin.g,
look, Imt it is also pitiful that we cannot understand ucation and unfoldnient. I.et us seek li.u immy In the shigin;: or praylng wlll ever do II ; il wlll he Ilio conourselves better, and comprehend this religious nature, very basis of civilized mid enlightened lile-the family, seerathni of girai manlv ami wmiianly -.olii* In thè
this spiritual power that wo possess, which turns away l’oor Indeed Is that house which has mit Its spirit-room, mie girai end 1 I wolihl noi gli e a farlhlng l'or Spiritfrom olden rituals and forms and ceremonies, and seeks devoted to the seeking of those iipliiling Inlhieiiees il.ali'Hi II' it were noi for thls héautlini Idossomlng mlt
for the llving God—which seeks a spiritual Mecca and that come from above when this wings m a great trial uf Ihe soni tlial is ilidneed hy lls inlluem.'e. Il ¡strile
a new Jerusalem where we may pour out tlm sublime are brooding over the soul ! There is already many a yun ami 1 are imi afrahl ut deal li lo day; we knnw t hot
worship ot our undying souls I
mansion throughout tills land Ihat lias Its sacred splrlt- desili Isonlyn sleep, nini Ihat we siedi wtilien hy-andI can see great value, I can recognize the necessity ehandiér. We all have onr fallings ami slmi temnlngs. hy ami he more l'nlly onrselves. Itili we/m>- le. fear
ot our abstracf talk, our denunciatory utterances In the as well as the reverse, and only by rigid self examina thè deathiil virine, thè dettili id' tinsi, Ihe limili ol i
past concerning tlm previous man-made formulas de tion, under splrllual illumination, can Ihe work nt re honestvof purpose. thè deathof loyaltylothe miiiiiuiii
clared by those In usurped authority to be the true and straining the first, and of eullivallir; those mtalltli s ph'dgeof briilherhoiid- ime of thè sweetesl wnrds of
only methods for the correct expression of religions which result In that wldeli Is pure, peaceable, mid full .^nglo Savon specoli—hrolherhuod tlial wliieli mal.es I
thought; lean see where practical results for good of good fruits be measurably perfected. In yimr house meli bi'otloTS limi sistqrs ever.vwhere ; brntlieihmul. ;
llow from the fiery utterances of a man like William hold, among your family, should lie your nearesl and thè corner-stime of llial greti! <'liiiri h of tlie Futuri'|
Denton, our most eloquent and philosophical lirolher; best friends. If It be not so, ask and see »7i i/ lliey are tliat nitdms It iinpnsslble tliat one pari <d inaiiklnd ;
slmiild go lo a place ol' aAlleiimi tuid Imnient timi I
I can see where through tlm great variety of radical not. Why, friends, do you go out from the saeredeirele
thought that lias licen pourccl Into your ears and mine, of alfeetlon, seeking gifts of gems and gold, frankin aimther lo ti piace et'liapplness ami eternai joy; Ihat '
we have been made thoroughly sick of tlm old limita cense and myrrh, and neglecting tlmse weightier mat girai fonndatlon of Ilio rellgbni of thè soni tlial wlll he I
tions of creed and dogma, until we could no longer find ters t hat. pertain to the law of your own Uves'.’ I lea ven, satlslied witli notlilng less llitin thè whole-no parts.
in them tlm food for our better natures, and have been or a condition of happiness, is a mallei' of emdlgidly bill all Thciulure l'arker. tliat girai ehleftalii of l''ree
led to asplro for that freedom which comes hand hi rather than distance ; It Is hero rallier than fur away, Tlmiight land I neier spelili Ihe naimi of Themlore
hand with demonstrated truth; <nul yet as I have and yon have a right to demand regarding this fuel ami Parlivi' Imi thè fonntaln uf my lutivi' lite Is sllrird tu
stood upon tlio heights of critical negation and Intel Its connection with existence outlie present plane-uf lls profonmlest depljis, for I lielleve Ihat Ilio Spiritual- |
lectual development alone, my heart has yearned for being, tho expression of the very best thoughts that Islsof New liiiglaiid ami tlieworld mve lume lutile!
those beautiful vales where the sunlight of a spiritual the age can give. The minister wlm stands lu-ilay In genlus ami bende l'earlessness of tliat wpnderfnl man. ;
promise rests—where beautiful streams flowing from the most aristocratic churches must have, to retain wlm nitide II possibili lor Ilio seed- of a lire religimi lo
I
loving human souls make verdant and smiling all the Ills.hold upon his people, some portion Ilf the gifts nf sprilla np ami bear frnllage in Ibis land o| mirs.thaii
any ollier man llving In olir eeiilnry, once Iliade a dee
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the spirit ; he must lie able to stir the hearts of liis
Iinpi-cs•
I know that you, with me, arc grasping after spirit hearers with this power, or they soon recognize the tib- laration wldeh. wlien II irto spolien in Musle Hall. In ; silied metining "i predite, s a or ali-r vai b ty
yonr city, was thmight In he Ilio very errtun "I Inlidel
‘-¡•»IK i'll llif min/ Hian Sitiriimili-m.
\
a< ii i<
ual truth. I know tlmt you are yearning for an expo sence thereof, and will seek for it elsewhere.
sition of those wonderful spiritual thoughts that stir
Now, as never before, does the true meaning of Ills | ity. Imi iiuw hi Ilio ears of llic Spliitnali<l it is music : inmi »Ariy (■'»ik*«',tI>!<• xtjinlpniht.il i> iniki il a!!
tiling Hal! mrti."
your souls now and tlien to rapture; and do ynn know, words who said, " Seek and ye shall Hud, knock .ami ! " llmmmity |s tlii-smi oh < md." //.mimu/i/ <s tl"
Its limit' t*»‘ihf * i'mpr« ¡¡mi-hr
. jn -rairt iy
my friends, that we are now on the verge of a great it shall be opened unto you,” appear. Ihimmilty is m'i,Tlial misi calile ilrmikard in thè cutter'.' limi
outpouring of tho spirit, such as this world never saw hungering, thirsting for the coming boon, ami from f.lio Magdaleu'.' tliat wrelelied. -mr.iwlutr Woinnip llm -mi. I’.r ih’liiml. Im’,1" him is I rat H.a i >■ maiif.•<.!« •), itnl .1Ijr ifjrlii.'i;;
th''ihi' ii'-ts'>1 thr jur»l
It i Themlore l’.irker. voli
before? I know that with all the mystery of fdltlr evergreen mountains of Ute, bright with the presence Ihe danghter of ituil?
which tlm past has recorded, with all tlm materialism of those who have lived and loved and passed out lie- were righi wluu yon said it I 11iimanily i- ihe'ymio!' hl.’. Ilimi'•hmihl l< ll nlfat hr lia>
of doubt which the increasing skepticism of Hie age yond the range of our physical ken. the clicrlslmd ones (Imi, timi for Ibis girtd emiier-stiiiic of tlial lu-w re- rlt'i'jH'tl in ilir ['.lilimihr path itiv.hb'h hr may ha\. •
lias brought forth, with all tlm phenomenal proof of of other days are showering tlielrl nilnlstralluns iifion ligioii. timi spiritual dispciisalloii thai is In volli' suiils I(-¡.<1, Hint ih tin- li'.’h! -■i n’! 1!,.- In- ts Ihr II im ] hif m.r
itn.ili-m may It ' ■•i:Tri!\ ip
spiritual life and the philosophic explication of reli us. But we must remember that with all these bmmte- ani! my own tii-ilay, he spnlie Jlmse 'trami, immuri li .. .iml |'lii.’<»-'>phy ,"i
; ami if he. h.W never given fiirllier utleram-e
tlll.Ttl,
gious duty which Spiritualism lias brought In Its train, ous answers to our earnest appeals, these angel-liclp- ,i wnrds
tld-sentcnce wmdd Istainp bini for all eoinint'. lime tis
l*i
ii»»
u.u
r«»\s
**r
r»»mbnti\T
m‘""l
I »• *.ty I" '-j t ai.
that we arc now standing upon the verge of a potential ers cannot do all things for us; we must work our
upon !><(\ital n liu-mr. bin ili ‘ii»‘, bi ’.¡» v. i'i mnliml
spiritual awakening tlmt will stir our souls as they never selves. Nature lias put upoii.the face of every man and I thè great priiplict uf Ilio Irne nillleiinial dtiwn I
Itili I tim trespasslng upon yonr lime, my friemls,
iH-m-l'ti,‘b» siibhilt i'»r ‘'"ir i'h rnii"ii -miT ul' Hit»
have been stirred before ; and I know that when that every woman the word, "work.'.’ amt If you would I! timi
1 know tliat there are Illuse In Ibis amllenee. ibis 1
1 nf my tiv.n thmiyht ami »•xprrmtirr IulhN l-imnlaml
tlinn shall come, tlm tldn ranks of Sphltuallsm. niecHni’ «ohiwu cuihUi, ir y,»,, wuiiLi lie siii'ci-.Kilul,young mmi,
111 scattered localities In tlm hamlets, the towns and young woman, you must work ; there Is no highway to „ruo-n...»,. .vi,., bave niarcbcd furtlier mit upon Ilio • vjti'hl Ih.'IiI. 'I'» m< it ”1 tlm llnxb'y. <’.upmil'T ami
tlm cities of this country, wlll have swollen to a mighty knowledge ; there Is no broad avenue over which you spiritual highway llian 1 li,'ivo dune; ami >< >, .. ....... -li l "Braiilamjli type, >pn uii.«‘..'in
force puissant for victory—for I tell you tlu|t outside can rush and in a moment clasp In your arms the guer ani new tu yon in personal aeqnaintaneesldp. 1 am ime ami ilrliisimi In pretty ripml .proportions. *r<» 11i<* I ‘at hof our Individual lines nt tlm present moment is to be don of a perpetual fame ; you must struggle, you must wlth vini all In Ilio worli tu he dune. Wlien 1 calne upon olh' ami rriiti’slatU eli*r/y It is t!:<* *;mn*. with a.lil>rr.i!
found tlm great body of our family: we belong to a toll, you must labor, and so gain the wished for reward ; tlds piai forni un thè present oceaslon, ami stiw my old ailiiilxliuv of ih'iiioimlugy "i- drhtslnh. T»« ninny <»|
royal family; the little number we now lmve Is only a even so must you do regarding these gifts of Ihe spirit. friend Mr. l'aemi aeting ns yonr preslding ollieer, my lls buHyvcis H Is but llllh' mmv Ilian a smi» s o| pin-. •
part of tlmt great brotherhood that shall bo ours in . You must keep on seeking for those beaut ¡fill, powers inind revertedlu lime lo the Innir wlien, sixteen yetirs of minima that appnal tn their inar\Hmmm'ss. Th nthvis
time to come. Tho Rationalist, the Radical, tho Lib that llow over human life; for those blossoms which' age, a limili, slirlnlilng girl, I llrsl etimi' to Boston lo It assumes the dignity of a sdemv. nr tin* sirtvdness
eral Vnltarlan, the varying shades ot free thought and teach of the land of perpetual spring ; for llioiie artist speak for ihat bravo old i.iioiiet’r of Spirit linlistri. Dr. lien- I «if a relh.’lon ; ami In smbr (■.•mns, in which I lain would
unfettered belief in this country only wait for this ad forces that ni61d the pliant face of the infant and ry !■’. Gardni'rtllt llm Melodeon. I was limn only a child, I Include my own, haseil ias it Is mi the supreme ta» t <»f
vanced step in Modern Spiritualism, which shall Join teach It to smile Its Utile oll'ering of grace and peace with eyes closed, yet trembling through every nerve I man’s .spiritual nature ami destiny, p |s bnlh'.i science
the great liberalizing forces in one harmonious union. Into lhe faces of the children of men. What loveliness •with the baptism of tlm spirit - Insthiel with I Im Insplra- ; and a religion. The attitude taken by the yrntlenieii
There Is now no dllferenco between us regarding es sits throned upon the faces of lhe little ones you meet Hon of Ibis great purpose, and feeling in the llrmness ; named utily shows how much Ignorance may be
sentials—only In a few words that we speak, a few upon the street I what cheerful inllneiice to the world- and eonlldence of I hat friend of the cause a source of dated with profound learning, ami how men. presum
thoughts we cherish, a few conceptions tlmt wo are weary beams In the sunny glance of royal I'hlhllmod, strength that could not fail. I come again to-day, but ; ing upon attainments (da special mul. ami 1» d to an
pleased lo build tip concerning ourselves and onr where the radiance ot heaven’s purity abides ! Strive thomld veteran Is gone—and yet, If 1 mistake not, he Is exhibitImt; of arrogance and bigotry cmicmnlim matters
neighbors, otlmrwlso we belong to one great royal fam to win that radiance for your own. Such elforls on present Ibis Imnr in our midst, with Hie same Indomit of which they know nothing, occupy a pout Inn as unily ; tlm legacy belongs to us alike and all: It Is a reli yonr part shall bring into your life tlm Inline.ice of a able energy, the same unconquerable will to beml all sdcntllle as It Is silly and pitiable. |Ti»m knowledge
gion that lias growth spontaneous to the souls of men, ceaseless agency for good-the elïort of an artist which opposing elements Into harmony with the onward I gleaned In a special and therefore narrow Held, they
it Is congenial to tho age, and nelllier you nor 1 can shall chisel on your faces and In your lives that line march of llm nl'W truth; stern, magnificent in his spir form a theory that takes In the universe, amt if facts
...
are ■presented, however well sustained, that c«uii'.|ei
bind It Inanyclrcuniscrlbed.form, for It is grander than expression which perhaps may never reach Ils (nil out itual strength, hi' Is with us still! .
By-and-by we shall nil go the way of the world, and with this theory,roin///mi r/o Ao /.”
you or I, and wc arc but children In Its grasp. We can working until you with ns shall walk beneath the sun
others will stand in mi]' places; let us, then, dear men ; The clergy are scarcely less Im'onMstciil. for while
not chain any of this God-given power of tlm soul, but light of the city of our God I
it will go onward to Its perfect work ; no pulpit, no i You are born to be beautiful, and good, and holy, my and women. Spiritualists of Boston, scatter the seed of they do admit the fads upon sullieienl evidence, they
creed, no gilt-edged Bible, no priest, no stained glass friends. 1 love holy things,and while 1 love them, they good deeds for the cause and for humanity, wherever J ascribe them to Ids Satanic*Majc>i v. No serlmis hat m.
windows, can keep out this sunshine angel of the skies. say to me : “ .My sister, go out amid the toiling world, we may go, tlial they may spring iqn making earth the '|lllWever. is likely to result from litis eotiise. for tlii.
It enters tlm secret realm of literature, and inspires with Ils misery, and woe, and death, mid lift up the happier for what we have done, mid heaven Itself all | eejebiit.v having been bltlierlo Hie scapegoat f.-r so
its devotees with broader views and loft ler conceptions; down-trodden and pour ; reach out hands of helping to llm brighter In Its beauty ami loveliness for the pres-■ much (oily ami mischief, a. little mote or
It says to tlm artist; "Week not your Inspiration in lhe souls Hi,at are starving and dying under their heavy cnee ami lhe knowledge that the labor of mir lives lias : (|;,ys makes no dillerenee. There are some people w Iv
dread of the "old bogy." Imt, )o'iHinaii'ly
handiwork of a Michael Angelo ora Raphael—not in burdens,and lead them Into tlie sunlight ot God's love." been well performed. And to tlial end,<<li Holy Spirit.' still
¡1,,. calls.-' ot progress. Ha- imnd-cr I- t.ipidty I'...nimbus-crowned Madonnas—but choose humanity and The glory of Spiritualism, the glory of this gift of the limit wlm iiplmldest and dlrectest ns aiming Hie clittn:;- 1
Its dally sorrows ami needs as a model; lhe age In spirit Is that It calls upon those It may reach with its Illg scenes of time, may thy blessing rest upon us now eic.isiii'.'.,
v\ lin r-'ferene"
r uej rue" .!<>
i n v.hat
v. ua< emi<iiim<
ci»n^’i II '1:’ s i,
i ea
which yve now live Ims achieved a recognition of hu power to go among the lowly, the outcast, the spirits and forevermore! .Amen.
•I with
!i - ii T. I.UU.» I |»ns opinions nreessailly exi-t. Imt all '\:!l a-zree th:u
——
-------- ——-------------------------- —
manity, and people are more and. more reaching out that are ill prison : It turns our faces to those that are
,»its foundation consists In tail’ll in <l*»d and tl.e itemm- f
hands of love to the sulYcring world nronml them, sick mid ncril a physician. Like the blessed religion ;
l.ecture <tti the Origin of Sian.
tality (»f the soul.and that lls
cr-tnietme i- held t<
reaching there for a solution of tlm great problems that of the Nazarene—that religion to which the popular
Il.v -Mr. Thomas Walker, the inspirational speak gdherby sofne loim of a’lthoiity.
|
come up In a thousand ways.” Ami so modern ai t church of this century Is thoroughly apostate—It nat
Is putting uiion canvas tlm best religious thought of the urally enters alike into the souls of those whose help it er, lhe following synopsis of which we copy , Spiritualism, though C’-xentln’Iy anplogoust»» rdmib!»
present, rather than tlm mere copies of the conceptions needs ami those wlm need its help. It belongs to those from the Extumiii r, published in Wigan, Eng-''■ in tlic^e particulars, dillvis hmm it mati iially In their
that havi.i.'oine up under the inspiration of this new jlaml, of (h'tolier Ith, Isi'.t. ■ It was delivered be- ■ ebariu'tor. and.in this dliieronee is chn-tly tm.’tid th'
of past ages.
ln-dc;id of
I have spoken of Its effect upon tlm literature of the gift to make deal’ the beautiful teachings of that elder fore a large audience in Miner's Hall. The sub- ' sdeiititie basts claimed for the t-'i tm r
present time. Not a work of Importance —at least brother of ours—Jesus of Nazareth.
j(‘et was: “The First Man: When and llow’ faith or mere belief in a futurclite, the Intdliuent spir i
As I said in the beginning, history repeats itself, ami did he Live:
which achieves that importance throngh an expressed
,!
i itualists claim to possess a l;m»wb''lge of It. and to •
appreciation on tlm part of tho world of readers—that so the religion of one age Is very much the same as that
" The lecturer commenced by staling that 'ho slmidd ; have stidi a conception of (tod as i< cmrM» nt with
does not bear evidence as to tlm direction In which, of another ; Urns we learn to look upon the religious try to confute, the belief that nian had only been in ex-; Nature as revealed In tho fads of srleuce,. -Tlieedtinder tlm Influence of this vast intellectual, moral and experiences of the cycles of the ages, and so looking, istencesix thousand years., and .should endeavor to : denct’ In support of this claim, so far as relates to a
show that lie had lived not (>nly a few thousand years, ;
spiritual reformation now going on, tlm age is tending. to see working in the long ago tho same great gift that but hundreds of thousands, and, If scientists were to be ; future lif'1. Istrnnid in the plieimmemi' part of ¡spiritu
Head Ylctor Hugo,'tlmt prince of French writers to Is at work to-day. Let us t|ien he charitable, my trusted, his existence could he traced as far back as i alism, that in relation to the rathumlNii* views of (¡nd
day, for example; read tho thoughts tlmt burn along friends ; let us with the beatitlful gifts of the spirit learn millions of years ago. hi support of (his, lie gave :i 1 In thdr harmony with Nature, by jncans of which
tlm pages ot that venerable pldlJsoplier, novelist and to be liberal ami tolerant, for a bigoted Spiritualist is a brief sketch of the science of geology, referring h> , alone, it is alhrmed, can a sclen’iGcleomprelmnsinn.or
instances in which Hint Implements, pottery, and ,
poet,'and you will get also tlm eteam of that spiritual pitiful sight alike to angels and men—a person whose many
other traces of man have been found hi positions which ' apprehension, rather, of the Supti inc Intelligence 1»»
thought that Is permeating and\is Frotldnglmm has face Is outwardly tin ned toward the Beautiful Country, seem to indicate their extreme age, espeelallydwidllng obtained.
'rile phenomenal evidences ate of to«» varied mid exsaid, “honeycombing” society. You and 1 cannot af but who at heart Is disloyal to all tlm lovely at tribut es on the remains in lhe eoral strata of Florida, wldeh be
said had been proved to be at least lu.isn» years old. He
ford for a moment to part with such men as 0. ]’>. of manhood mid womanhood—to all tlmt truly makes also mentioned the finding of the bones of the cave tendve a nature to be enter' d ini»» here ; they may be
Frotliingliam; wc can teach them some things, and woman charming, mid man self-respecting and noble. lion. Yhmocvvns.' iNc.. in England In the same strata said. In brief, to con/st In clairvoyance, \dahnmlivm v.
they can do the same by us; they are doing their work, Let us welcome truth wherever found, let ns avoid that with Hint Implements. Having proved to his own sat trance and other'mediumship, malcii.i'.izatiors. etc.,
isfaction that man existed before the time of Adam, lie etc., by means of which many thousands of persons have
and you and I are doing our work, too^aml the work which narrows the. mind, let us keep our souls elemi turned
lo theqiiestion of lhecondition of tlu* liist man.
of both, in Its Interior sense, Is not widely divided. and pure, and tlnis go onward with joyfulness of heart saying Ihat the man of antiquity was of a lower kind ■ received indubitable evidence of the reality of "piritThat grand old hero, that determined reformer ot hu to that happy country toward which our steps tend than tlie man of the present day. hi the beginning. ; life, having seen, felt ami conversed with their dypart•
man conditions, that tearless, whole-souled Spiritual always. To look back upon a pilgrimage on earth of man was no more than a wild barbarian, «although he i rd friends and relatives, and In nutiiriuus other ways
was still man, and never descended to the level of the .
ist, William Llpyd Garrison, who only since lie lias even forty years seems long, but eternity Is before us' beast. Thus the oldest human skull that had been | having had absolute demonstration of their life and
passed forth materially from yourmldst you lmve real grand and beautiful, and that voice within us with fonml, though very similar to the skull of an ape, dlf-i presence. It Is npmi such data that the scientific basi<
ly begun to recognize and venerate, was not only a chief whose admonitions we me all more or less acquainted fered from It to such an extent as clearly to show that i of Spiritualism mainly rests. Instead of attcmptlniit was not the skull of a brute. The Mosaic story was
tain mighty and grand In his own special work, but also will by-and-by say to us, “What are your best gifts'.’ therefore wrong. Eden had been placed at lhe begin an analysis of the prevailing spiritualistic Idea of (led.
a member of that grcatChurcli of tho Spirit to which wc what arc the garments that you have been weaving? ning Instead of nt the end, and. Instead of growing It will be safer and easier to say that 11 Ik m»; that of a
till belong; such women as Lydia Mdrla Child, Eliza tlio measures of grain that yon have gathered? the from the little less than perfection of Adam’s state, personal being, but that'of a Supreme Intelligence, of
had been growing from a condition of degradation which Nature or matter is but the external expression.
beth Farnham, and all those grand women who in every fruits that you have brought forth'. ” Ay, my friends, man
to one of perfection. Progress was beheld In all Na
department of life uphold and demonstrate the purest the test of a good Ute Is always the fruit tlmt It bears ; ture, and man was not dllferent to Nature In this re This Idea, which, by the way, Is as (»Id as history, docs
Impulses and Influences of tlm human soul, belong to tlio good man, the good woman, Is known by tlm spirit spect. The earth had been well compared to a huge not contllct with that of the religious world mi the one
that royal family, too. And this spiritual brother and ual fruitage, the subtle element of purity that abides tree, producing branch after branch, man being the hand, or the materialistic on the other.as much a<may
fruit which grew upon the branches. Following out
sisterhood, from Its glowing centre, expands wider within the hand. When we touch the hand of a noble thlsslmlle.il was not possible to eoneelve that the be supposed.
and wider till It embraces all humankind; for Spiritu man, or a sweet, tender, loyal woman, tho pure emana fruit could be ripe in lhe beginning and could grow |o
Does the fornieraflhni a personal God? We have no
alism Is a power that breathes its Influence into the tion therefrom goes out to the clear apprehension and greenness. There was no garden of Eden. The truth disposition to deny It. or tlie existence’ rather of many
was
tlial
the
earth
was
never
so
heaullful
as
It
was
to

hearts and lives of tliousandsputsldc its nominal ranks, appreciation of tlm soul. And these, the good, and day. If they consulted the carboniferous system thev i Individualized intelligences possessing attributes of
and wlio know not from whence that Influence or pow pure, and true, arc the incmbers that will have to form found that at the period when that system was formed, i dellle perfection, mil these are obviously the <7/'" tof
er proceeds. Even the great teacher of Nazareth said, that great Church of Hie Spirit whose Induction Hie vegetation consisted of nothing but conifers, and per- I the power, manifested In nature, and cannot by any
speaking of tlm gifts ot tlm spirit;-“ The wind blowetli coming years must achieve. Let us all strive to be haps rank weeds, while on the earth of to-day thev had I possibility of conception be the co«»««. An organized
lovely llowersi noble trees, delicious fruits, and all lhe
xvherc It Ustetli, and thou hearest the sound thereof, numbered among such men, such women, that depart bcantles.of natural form which were everywhere be-■ being implies an ’organizer, and the question has yet to
but cahst not tell whence it cometh and whither it go- ing from the plane of physical experiences we may held. II was when the primitive man found food plen- be answered. If man made the watch and God made'
'
cth: so Is every one that is born of the Spirit.”
leave behind us such a record that the world slia|l lie tlful that he began to think, began to invent theories, man, o /m iimdc
his origin and to appoint priests. Simple stories.’
It Is a great thing, my friends, to be a channel through tlm better for our having lived III it, and tills royal re of
would be invented of the creation of the world, and so j The materialist takes Immense satisfaction nt having
which these dlvlno gifts may come, and all of us are, ligion that we profess, and that Is the world's reljgion. we had the Jewish theory, which was much the same ! discovered that nature’s laws, or modes of evolution
moro or less, such channels; all of us are standing in anil the only religion tliat can bless and savté the as the Hindu, the Persian, and the Egyptian, and > throughout all her vast domain, are uniform In their
thiLworld of ours between the dying ami the dead, world, shall he stronger for the life-giving punióse, from which the Christian theory was obtained. At the operation, and are. therefore. Immutable: and seems
while around us is pulsing the eager yearning of the. iud resultant achievements, which we lmve put Into It. cmtc.lustan of the lecture, a vote of thanks was ac to emiicnt himself with attributing their sublime ellevts
corded to the lecturer.”
to what he calls force. So far as indforndty Is con
souls ot men for this great movement that is stirring’- - * Oh, Holy Snirlt, regnant hi tlm great garden ot God !
the world more and more with Its gigantic heart-throbs; ■Shield us from error, direct us In the path of rectitude;
A correspondent entered a newspaper olllce and ac cerned, which simply implies absolute perfection of
let us, so surrounded, do the best that we can ; let us, if there be any In this house this afternoon who are cused the compositor ot not having punctuated his methods, we agree; but wc are compelled to add that
all the tlmo and under all circumstances, covet and tempted, and who see before them but tlm direful shapes communication, when the typo earnestly replied, “ I ‘in there is of necessity a designing intelligence behind
I and glvlngdlrccthui to "force,” whether in the cnnlu^t
strive to be worthy, ot the best gifts of the spirit. AVc of enticement and sin, oh send some manly heart, some not a pointer—I’m a setter.”
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' son, AND BODY—THEIR ETHICAL
LAWNS.

;
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'
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the higher or spiritual nature which resides in
the upper regions of the brain, and which sympathizes with the spirit-world and accepts divine
law, as the lower naturo resists divine law in
the blind pursuit of its own purposes.

NOVEMBER 1, 1879.
I <lo it hereafter, with the advantages of npirto
i
itual
surroundings, but with the terrible diead- .
vantage that it is hard to overcome the fixed
1habits of a long and evil life, even when aided
by death and the presence of the spirit-world.
Tiie transformation which fits a degraded na
ture for the happiness of the higher world iB not
the abolition of his lower faculties, which in this
life become by perversion a source of crime, but
their elevation into harmony with the higher
powers. Spirits retain all of humanity—conse
quently all of its lower powers. When materi
alized iiere they partake of food with pleasure,

In tiie life on earth we are compelled to keep
i the spirit in rapport with matter, and are not
will's,' heart» have hi'i'ii made glad with Its truth, and
I always able to keep it in dominance over mat
tl.f I i;.l
Infinite, the soul of the
whose f ires have be, n lllnmlneil by Its beauty. Happy
plWer, the l’or fee11’ 'll ... -I.«
The change prillarci by- that separatimi of ter. The body is the source of appetites and
too are they who In the daw n uf Us coming give It Un ir
■w ho
si nd and limly eallsd death is «" familiar a fact. passions which control and often degrade the
aid avid support, for hke the nvlde men and women
■ rspirit. Millions are starved in their spiritual
WarmU. • •
o '
ami has beeii for io manv centuries umlt’f the
vvhu
hut
ye-teiday.as
It
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re,spoke
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wrote
against
1r
- m rm .■ >•
> .
nature by the necessity of toil to feed the body,
observation
of
seen,
philosophers
and
scientists,
American shivery, rebuking with fearlv»» iirteraiive
I.rv. s n.r
c: at..
which exhausts tlieir energy and consumes their
alike
the
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and
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wickedness
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;
that
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might
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«oppose
,if
the
great
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time; and are also forced into competitive strug and when they come into connection with me
dealing In linmaii llesli and blood, ami who are now ; thinkers have n„t u<’.’u', t>d tlieir duty) there
We now come to I,p;
iindmit,t, div the gov, ridi,.: ¡a im'lf'l''In tlie"bwy. and
the recipients of a great nation's lose ami gratitude,', wo.,hl be little new t"
veal and nothing to dis gles for life and comfort,,which develop a disas diums they act on the animal faculties, giving
strength to the muscles, diffusion to the circu
Wf !bbl tlr.it til'* <!ifli1 rt 111'’’ U
« -Uhol;*’
I’f.-l• e V,ill y ou. c.. worker. In the still higher cause of men
cuss as to the essential tiatuteof this change. trous selfishness. How eagerly <lo many of the
<‘4.v t. .llllli'H-'lt r.'nNbh-r.ll-’.r Hl .-xt.-t,! b ttr <Hlir ill
tal freedom ft'.tir sirperstItlotv ami priestly despotism, l
toilworn mothers in poverty, and suffering in lation, and a healthy action to stomach and
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mat

become et,.prim'd In grateful heart, for the g...... I yon j
lungs. The spiritual body is like the earthly¡irlndph*
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ter, or any material liitlorence of opinion as to valids, look forward to the time when they shall
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another
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1 >;!<■■. .h lhtrrconditions by laving down these bodies to enter control of the divine elements of humanity, the
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mortal in the form and the spirit out of the
the abodes of immortality.
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I could name many loving, gentle spirits, who have
come by entering at once upon enjoyments be
reformer* <4 the day wI I !::ul tln lr r(>mp!ement then. ’ hate . ..........
from Ills liamls.
i mal and spiritual natures;
yond what this life affords, with higher capaci gladdened me with tlieir converse, but I mention my
Labor .ami r ipltal u i’| hr reeom’ib’d In a common In- i
“
Fur
the
lli
’
sh
lusteth
against
the
spirit,
and
I
In till’ book a great niiipbi’r of these testimonies,
ties for continual progression. But the entire own nearest ones, for however beautiful Spiritualism
terext.... rnmmnn'«m .and lnd|\ Idu.alBin w III each b-arn ■ many of them given under the solemnity of a legal I the spirit .v.'iiinst the flesh: and these arc contrarii. the une t,i the other, so that ye cannot <10 family of man is a progressive family, and death may be (and It doubtless confirms the most beautiful
It* appropriate *plmre ; cm me I pat l"n f r< »tn mental sla
oath, are pn’ on permanent record, with (lie mimes arid [
truths that have ever come to earth), yet the human •
the thiii.’s that ye would.Galfations, v. 17.
very will leave m>
tyrar.t>. and nattm* In
is one of the grandest steps in our progress, lift heart craves for it to give them back those whom they
residencesuf multitudes more who have deelarcd them- i
After specifying the crimes anti sensualities
selves eiired by the jame agency of various Ills that |
; their love of peace shall foruet tl;«* art ««f war. bl««wly,
which at e the ’’ works of the flesh.” he adds that ing us on a higher plane, and giving tis the op have loved and mourned.
all Io«' *l"wly f.»r "Ur Impatient m«'"d. will thl* uu’lenfl.’-li Islmlr to.
A sketch of the early Ilf,- of Dr. New- < “ the ft nit of the spirit is love, joy. peace, lung
portunity that earth-life more seldom afToids of
All flits and more I have had through Mr$. Lowe,
nlutn be brought ab-«at. f<»r tie* power tn Impart In ^>vton. showing the gradual .steps of preparation by which i suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
beginning and carrying on a complete reforma each spirit having the power through her to preserve
erne«! by the rapacity t«> r< ■'♦•hr. Jleaven can only
lie entered upon his r< mat Ruble public career. Is given j tetwt’erance.”
invariably at every stance his or her oumindtvidualUy,
give In re*ron»r In-thJ m rd«, <-f rarlh—and that in ar’’ But the natural man rcceiveth not the things tion. I have no doubt that many of the greatest
In tlm loop ; and the narrative of Ills more active la- I
criminals on- earth become, after many cen both in handwriting.invoicr and accent, and the even
of
the
spirit
uf
God;
for
they
arc
foolishness
cordanc»* with the law of drv»*lopm»*nt.
b'n«embraces many affecting Incidents, thrilling «eenes I
unto him : neither can lie know them! beeanse turies of spirit-life, most admirable characters. ing hour which I pass in communion with them leaves
But If ptrtjn_L *bvw It lx mm»* th»' lex* certain, and
ami m Avehms demonstrations of a mysterious but bethey are spiritually discerned.” — Corinthians, In this we see a benevolence which should con a peace “which passeth all understanding," apcaco
It h Rninetlilng t<» know that n«> power can arrest IK nl’-’n power 1
Every isTson’who has been a Recipient
born not of this world, but comes from the realization
ii: 1-1.
action. Tlu* athmpKtnMnp, the growth of Spiritual
ot rliis wonderful healing power through the agency of
"They that ate after the flesh do mind the vince us of tlm love of our Divine Father, and that this world Is but a training-ground and death th«
hm, therefore, arc a*» ftitih* as have brt-n those of th»*
l>r.
Newton
are
to be tiut-bered
by tens
• • >. ,■
< ” 11nt >land
iUiu ithese
tii si.' .n
x I«'
in n ii itj
i, ill iof
<»
things of thelh sh: but they that are after the diminish the darkness and mystery of the great dark stream which all must cross to enter into that fulL
church to Mltle free thought and utterance against iN , (’.<jUHan<lx on two continent»', ssill of conrse wish to
spirit the things of the spirit. For to be carnal problem of evil, which looks so formidable from er life which awaits every human sont.
, vain assumptions of dnim* auflmrlty.^ Hplrlinalhm Is
posM’xx a copy of this volume ; and all such wHl doubt1 am. sir. one who joyfully acknowledges to America ,
ly minded isdeath; but to be spirituallylmind- the earth-side when we shut out the heavenly
i . bn!
... _a<l>'ve|.>p
......... . ..
Coninu,ni| |t tl>
f| imds and neighbors whom
the debt she owes to an American medium.
•“
not a »'Tt that It can bo sup[ t<.........
’«m-,I.
ed is life and peace ; because the carnal mind is
view.
ment—an "tit-gri'Wth of ni.in’« nature, the culmination)
Oct. 3.18».
enmity
agam«t
God
;
for
it
is
not
subject
to
the
they desire to become ac<|ualnted with one of the nmst I
jXVe have’.the full name and address of the writer of
so far. Of 111* «plrltnal life In all | a»t w». —
•
.................
...............................................................
As to the antagonism of the spiritual anil cor
TkeJ'frof
remarkable
and plainly benrllcent phases of lire pro- 1 law of God, neither indeed can be.”— Homans,
viii: .i. i;, 7.
Spiritualism Is the tifoni man. Its urowth I» ll’.fütrowtli
gres» ..t the nlnetreiitlH'cmiiiy.
poreal, the'correspomlent of the Banner is en the above communication, but omit it at her request
for
prudential reasons.]—Eu. B. of L,
The high r»*putatmn of lire editor. Mr. A. E. 5'ewtnn I
. “As is the earthy, such are they also that are
of man. As well try to stay the Inllowlng title or stop .
tirely right. It is the " work of life” to bring
-who-m ability, drpthof research, candor ami fairness ' earthy: and as j- the heavenly, such are they
the rising sun ns to resist this holiest form of progress.
£55=
An instance of heredity in crime is fur
ax a wiidt. h.»‘veior years commended themselves to [ also that me heavenly.
And as we have borne them into harmony—a harmony produced not
' If. blinded by Ignorance, animality and selll«liness. we tin* reading puUlIc—gives an auditiunal value to the the image uf the eartldv, we shall also bear the by crucifying tne body, which was the old the nished by Elias Philips, of Freetown, Mass.,
work.
I,
remain Insensible to this divine Impube amt Ignorant
image of the heavenly.”—Corinthian.», xv: IS, 19. ological idea, but by developing the diviner ele who recently appeared as a witness in a bur
The bo«»k embraces about four hundred pages octavo.
glary trial, having turned State’s evidence. He
of the facts of man’s spiritila] I ring and destiny, the
It I* n inlvd on fine rah*nderrd paper, amt contains a
This, in the languagepf modern.science, is a ments into such power that they cbntrol all is a great-grandson of Mai bone Briggs, a notori
loss wll be ours only. Tliere'are some whose musical
Hur Ilk-Dess of Dr. Xrwlon. engraved on steel, from a
taste Is satisfied with the drum, while others are made
photogripb by Bradley & Hnlofson. of San Francisco. I declaration that the lowdr nature of man, which
things, and permeating every fibre of brain and ous criminal, who was in State Prison with
I
Cal.— iTA* (ittrdinfr(.t/e.r fJoint Juurnal,
ecstatic by the symphonies of Beethoven. or emana
resides in his body and in tho basilar organs of body, bring them into "accord with the highest seven of his sons at one time. Briggs’s ancestry
I is traced back to a noted pirate in the time of
tions from otl er great masters.
Yet It Is of little con
Parties desiring to purchase, will find this fine the brain, is a mass of passion and selfish sensual law, the law of happiness here and hereafter, Earl Beilament. and his branch of the family
cern totho art of divine melody Io which class we may work on sale at the Hanner of Light liook^tare, impulse,«lfidi tends tottard all possible offences and thus making the body a temple of the holy Tins for over a century furnished noted crimi
belong.
9 Montgomery Place, Boston,
if uncontrolled, and needs to be controlled by- spirit. They! wlio fail to do this now will liavo nals in every generation.—JEr.
which I« at otu’e
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SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.
1.1 Un: Editin' of the Hanin-rnf Light:

As Home of our older Spiritmilists, earlier laborers bribe cause, honorable ;iml honest per
sons, are of late opposing sennees nnd spiritmanifestations as odious means of learning tho
truth, compared with their own superior vision
of gaining light and knowledge, it seems to me
presumptuous to abandon tlio greatest means
and instrumentalities by which for thirty .veaiB
Spiritualism lias derived mostly its unparalleled
growth, and to confine ourselves to means less
reliable and far moro limited for tlio purposes
of gaining true light and knowledge of spiritual
things.
Allow me to refer to some spirit-manifestations of the Bible, of moro than eighteen bundred years ago, by which the Christian religion
was established and maint ined to this day :
Jrtke. ix : 28: “And it came to pass about an
eight days after these sayings, lie took Peter and
John and James, and went up into a mountain
to pray” (to have a circle or sitting, as we call
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BA K 3STER
The whole article is a . special plea that noue I

others but "experts" should bo allowed to de-j
cide what is true ami what is false. That is to I
say, what is delusive and absurd in tlio " eyes of i
science,” ami what is acceptable as true and j
Iconformable to tlio “ lutes of Nature," as de
termined
by theso self-constituted “experts."
J
The "experts," as intimated in several places
throughout
the article, aro “ established physi
1
cians
of character and education.” And every
'
body
knows that the only persons meant by
1
such
language from such a source are those who
s
have
regularly graduated at somo popular,in
'
stitution
of medicine of the allopathic school.
s
If the truth (a candid and honest expression)
could
bo gotten out of this writer, who so much
1
deprecates
"popular belief inuscientijic matters,"
!
it
would
appear
that, in his profound judgment,
'
!none but physicians of his school, in good stand
ing,
should bo even consulted in regard to scien
1
tific
matters.” And from what wo already know
1
of
' tlio spirit of persecution and gross injustice
1manifested by that school in many instances
during
tlio past, wo should soon bo brought un1
dor
a,despotism and a torrorism far transcend
<
;
ing
the horrors of the Spanish Inquisition. For,
notwithstanding their love of fat fees and con
stant
pandering to popular prejudice with a
!
view to enhauco their power and influence and
mako fat fees, it would not be long before their
“scientific matters” would include all politics
and
all religion, and undoubtedly would engulf
;
all
; the rights of man as well. The article shows,
also, a holy horror of lying, as well as " human
testimony,” and popular beliefs in scientific mut
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\. I’.itit;i.*' P \V|-. rdi iHYviiitii. I.. I.. N. Y«
Mils < . A. Ih.i. \mi.l r.. 11 art'.«•i-I. <

117.» ita.. Ili-my liiddle, E«q.. Ili thè eXelci-c of bis
private Jmlgim ni. ami In obeilieni'e lo i-oii-cieiitlous (
e.mviciiims. bus piv«euted lo thc.publie a full ami can
ItOCKFOltD.—Warren Boynton writes: ’¡ I,,, did stali'Uieid <>1 li«' lacls on n hleli hi-, jiidemenl as lo | Mi:- S. IMP», '¡nc Hiinmrof I.iaht,
ner if Light comes to me again frelgliu-d lieai ¡A with | thè genulm-m-vs ut ci-ilain spiritual plieimmemi wi-re
1!. P. I’.« < i.i
1"| i:h >i.. hi I <>Ki.\ti. E. P.. N.Y.
based, alni in dnhig tlits sinqdy l'xi’ielsi’it a lielit lecog , i'ltiir.
di s \V. I : V \ it l
i'1 I''rati* dial • J> akcr. < mintila. II).
choice fruits from tlie splrlt-laml. Some of tin-fiult-; ' nized In Imtii olir Stati-ami mitmmd consiitnilmi m . Ji
Tinnì A - GaP.n
. I'-'Ti \\ a I nut -tirrt, Uhiladeland‘goodies’ I hail hot tasted of before from oilier he fin' Idrth-riebt ot crei y A lui-ricali eli Izen ; Il ieri-foro.
v? J'j.i r< HI it :i n<l MiìsTMI'A. Wii.i.I'.-Ei.p.tciisources, but have received, in a private way fmm my [ Ili'si,!,;<ì. 'l imi Ibi- lólii-i ami nn«i-iii|m|mjs deimnel 'j'.'iv
i;it.
P.cli'ti
*li<
<*'.
•
•
•i
‘
l
’
'ü
** piar1. I.■ >iuh’ii. W. <
Eng.
.’Itimi uf Mr. Ridille by a largì- majority ut thè metro
Pii, II. r. !•' vini H I I'- Pf- tiwK h YHIaiv. M;»'-**.
good angels, very similar teaelilnes.. My apiu-lile Is | mi itati pri-ss. ami" lite pro.ci i| lire conisi- pili siiril by
IP.V. J. lì: VM
) mJ'11 al i‘,ii;t I.
llaiimt. N. 1.
semetimes almost’ravenous; ami allImm.-b you set your | severa! incmln-rsot Ibi- N<-w Voik Ilo.od nt l'.duvaliiiii
I’ll.l.l1, la-|'aali"iial. No. :ri BoyHtun
table with all I he delicacies of Hie spirit laml sumptu - reih-eting in tlielr assalili* up.m Mr. Klibile thè spilli I Mi:-.< i.\i:a
-t. Ib-'b-ti. Ma^-.
ously. yet being so hungry 1 devour your repast ami <>f rellglous bigolry ami hilnb'iance agallisi dm iRing !
Mu-. M II!) I.. I k» X« II. T<»uii-’h l Halbur. Musm.
soon hunger ami thirst for more. 1 want to whisper a spiritual fallii-are aetsof mitragemis lujii-.lici- wldeh | Mn-,
M. A. ITi.i.i.nlos. M. P..
I’lula'l'-lj'lnn.) ran
word In your ear In a most private wav: Then are a simuli! not. ami weare celioni olii noi, in-saiii-tlmu-.t I..-" .ulli .-'«•■I I ill hu I h>r
•• Iti < ai«’ ut A . II. Trunk,
great niaiiii publishers of papers, but rrrit frir »alurat orsubmitteil towltlmut luotest liy falr-mlmlcd m ilb WT'-I 1. <;:>'■ itBnilal»'. N. Ù .
I ìi.<*u*< i. A. I*I l.l.V.li. ttam »’and »«•!mal. Siici Im’ II. Mim.
editors. That makes all the dlflerem-e la tlie world. crlv-lovhig cllizens.
M.1111; M. I*. I*’*>x. R"< hc-b’i1, X. V.
And 1 want tn say one more thing- yom paper comes
Iti-solrrd, 'l’hat tlie membersof thè Brnok'vnspiilinai
M11-. M. H. I'ri.t.t.ii. S.iraloga, Santa <’laiu Cu,, Cal.
fully up Io my ideal of a true ami perfect one. This Is Cmifeienee feci liumned wltli lln-ir acquainlanre ami
A. T>. Eniisi’ii. < *l\d«’, « 1.
no fulsome flattery. Life Is made up of interesting per assoclation wltli Henry Rubile ; thai we weie gì allib ii
Mu*. Ab i»i k E. FuY K. liain'«' medi uni. Furl Sc« »II. Kan.,
sonal experiences, and a perfect paper must ahottml In I wltli lils prcseiice timone n* Silnrday en-iiiiig. Kepi, willan-««-i
« all- miv«Ime In Hi«’ Snilhu»"4.
them—and yours does. Our private experiences are ut 11. furi il sii In g us. as timi uecaslon diil. w idi tliv oppio'1’it. IShit. <¡1up.1t, < lih a«»'. III.
>
also the experiences of others, wltli variations. We do tunlty o( llsteiilug lo Ilio learned ami aldi- address
pH. c. P. GnlMI.-. r. p. lluX |7.‘. Sturgis, Mil'll.
Kl.iC-IA
PICA
Vi.-, i’t'lilh"li<l. Ilfd.
not live alone: 'Seeing, then, we are iiiriinipasM'd tliell dellvereil ; flint (Ile dignilled. uneompcoiuising
S. s, < 1 lu.i.sI.».M’. l.uWfll. Ma--.
about wltli so mativ witnesses from belli worlds, lei ns am-' manly attillale immifesteil tiv Mr. Rulliti- limarli
P.\.\«’ p, plu.i.s 1.1.Ar, '.'I Walnut -iP’i l. i lu Lca, Mush.
lay aside every weight.’ Sic. I know when lam writ bis defaini'rs ami ju rsceutors. In thè nildsl of thè per
Mr. J. G. liit.i.-. Ptin' - tuu, M»».
ing or reading that there are many from the spirit land feci sturili of abusi' tliat lias beali lieaped ilpmi bini,
Sarah Gravi.-, Iit-piratn>ual, (»land Üapbl», Mich.
who look over the sheet ami read Ihrottch my mind eutilles hlm lo olir respeet ami conlideiice, limi we imt
.Ml-^ I.i --n; S r.wr.i.i. G«h»ih:i.i .
>7. Amlifi-ht, Ml.
whatever Is written or printed. We ,-ire serving two mily fxlcml tu film oiii’symfi.’dlilcs. bill In ibis pnbile
M RS <'«'RSEl.l A G AHHM.ll. «.•» .Inn«”» -llt'ct. ìloCÌkOiler.
worlds. Do yon fully realize the fact when yon select mamier pledge lo litio olir suppuri In die glnrlous si rug N.Y
G. II. <¡1.1 It. In-I’liatl"ha’. B HI<'re» . .Ml« h.
for your paper? Do you realize to Its full extent that gii'In whjcli ite Is engagi'd ot upholillni: tlm tight uf
Mrs. M. < . GAi.t. n..\ p'., I hut. Mn h.
yon have more readers In the angel-world than you private jmlginent, of ci vii ami rellglous lltmilv. ami tlm
I.ORAS. Gill «,«.. W.’-t l.Hth'tiih.'Ma-.-.
have In this? that you are dropping a pebble <maybe> sacredly ’guaraiiteed tight of every ellizcii lo worshlp
I’.l.l.A E.- tim-,is. Mai-halhui. Ba.
’
Into llie great ocean of life that shall ripple with en Gml accordlng lo tlm dii-tates of bis own eoliselenee.
Mil-. V. M. <■ f «uà. I. M EHut -p. <•(, in- .(<.ff.
larging circumference through the great eierual cycles
lt, solved. Timi Ilio f rei pieni iii-enslmis ut prusci I pi imi
E. Assi:Hism as. W« hl Wlti-h*d. < u. n««\ :ci. 1
ot the future? All alone I am receiving strong linlma- lor opinlmi's' salii'—tlm expiilsmn and exeliislon troni
LVMAS
H«»wi.. i'»«-«luiHa. S . Y,
lions ot the ' powers of the world to come.' My dear, publii: idllec of pinmlm-nt S|Jritualists mi ai-imiml of
Mrs. s. A. 11 « ui T« » s, GaHr-tuu. Ti\.
CKAill.Hs
Ibu.l. < ilntuii, « »Hilda <u., N.Y.
good old mother came to me on the i.',ih ot tills inotitli. tlielr rellglous fallii—eoiistltuie an alarndng and dimMils. S. A. l:<>«;i.n-Hit I'LH, tian. •• nut lumi rat luna
It seemed as though she removed a dark, Illicit veil germis depailuri'frmn Ilio Ililberioimchallengeil Amar
rate Wui. Hrtd.-t, |*w|.
from her face and stood revealed—transllgnreil before leali duelline of rellgimis liberty ami tuleralinii ; tliat Gia-s Vall'A. Nevada <
Mils. M. .1. C'l'H am II r.M'i i .
- BuM»'-:i«vt, s.iti Fta:ime. ‘ It was good tor me to be there.’ Mac angels for thè Imtter defenee of tlielr privale ami |miltleal rbru.
Gal.
.
emitimin tlielr coming. There Is to he more light1 Oil. righis. niiw so rceklessly ami sysieiuatli'ally assal’cd.
WM. A. I». Ili-M»:. W.’-l Shli’ C. p., fl v [.ftifl. P.
1 pray that we may keep our eyes open to see it."
Splrfiimlists ami llbeity-lovlng eitlzi-ns simuli! lutile
I!. \V. II i m !.. Lunn I 'land < H>, N . Y.. u Hl’ l «Imr ou
limi eimjmriite for thè enfoil'i'Uli'lil of eum-tllutiomil th" I' lut tn-1 uiini'i’h'il \vH It *-|ill it uall-ni.
I'i.v.4. H. Ha 11 run. Aidiuiu. N. Y.
Vermont.
giiaranlees.as dear and sacred lo thein as.to any of tlm
Hr, E. B. H«*i.1h:\. in-t>lrali«<iial. N«>i : h <'l.irmd'H, Vi.
WEST BANDOl.l’lL—L. S. Manchester writes. Oct. seetarian ri'llgious. l’rotcstnid or Calliope.
Mus. F. p. IlYZr.it, I ¡3 E. H;iltlin«ur -I.. Ballliii"i«', Nd.
Hcsotn .1, Tli.it tlm vliiual espulsimi.,a few yc.-ii.s
Mil-. I.. Hi I« ii|s«»s. Iii'i'iiatiuiial. Put ii'-vHit’. < ul.
ters.”
I IGtli: " Will you please allow me space in ymir columns silice, ol .Indge .lolm W. Edmomls Irulli thè New York
I»n. A ni l.i a Hi i.i.. i«n S«<utli -d Pt«’«’i. Harrl-huir, I’«».
to note the progress of Spiritualism in New Hampshire, .Indlclary, solel.v on tlm ground tliat lm was ,-inavowcd
II i:miv II11« 11« ««< h. GJo N«uth uth st., si, I."in-. Mo.
5fy experience of the deception and trickery
Mr-. M. A. <‘. 111: \ ill. .K-’Hu’l. Vl.
whcic I have been lecturing a portion ot tlie time dur | Splrilnalld. folhiwed by Ihe remora! of Henry li Idilli'
A \ I H« 1 n v 111«I N-. J II.. 2-U‘i Sti’Wiiil
ir«’"!. I’hllatlrland lying of clairvoyants is exceedingly limited, ing tlie last few months? I have been employed In va troni tlm Siiperl’.dendenry or l'ulilie Inslnii'tioii ,|or
I
I'hla. Pa.
if not altogether wanting; but as a plain man rious towns in Sullivan amt Merrimack Counties, ami I prerlsr-ly llm salile olfi'imi',.siimis llial im aiimuii/of
Most s Hill.. ” ri Sum.’1 \ ill«* axi'hv«*. s..in,.| >iij. . Ma-..
found very manv earnest souls who feel a deep interest eapaeilyon the part ut n publle ollleer- even in llm
I’n. P. W. Hi l.l . MutitituiU'ia, Mh li.
who lias not been entirely unobservant of the In the movement, and quite an amount of niedlmnisjie Jmlielal and ediieallmial ilejiaiImenis of govermm ut - ».Assn:
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29th verse: “And as he prayed, tlm fashion of
his countenance was altered, aud his raiment
t
was white and glistening.”
. •
3bth verse: “And. belmld, there talked with
•him two men, which were Moses and Elias
31st verse .■ “ Who appeared in glory, and spake
of his decease which ho should accomplish at Jcrusalem.” ...
‘Wh verse: "And thero camo a voice out of
the cloud, saying, This is my beloved son : hear
him."
;Mt/i verse: “Andwhen the voice was past,
Jesus was found alone.”
Mr. Editor, this spirit-manifestation recorded
in the Holy Bible, tlie foundation of all Chris
tianity the world over, proves most conclusively
all tho fundamentals of Spiritualism : 1st, That
man is immortal; 2d, That death is simply of tlio
body only; 3d, That tlie spirit lives on with all
of its.faculties, and, under favorable circum
stances, can and does communicato to mortals
through human mediumship.
Now let us sec. Moses was a man once, a He
brew, an Israelite, a.Jew, and is known by his
personal history in the samo Bible, in all the
Christian countries. This same Moses led tlio'
children of Israel out of Egypt, forty years in
the journey, and in the year of tlie world 1451.
Deuteronomy, 'Mh chapter, 1st verse: “And
Moses went up from the plains of Moab unto
the mountain of Nebo, to tho top of Pisgah, . . .
and the Lord showed him all tlio land of Gilead,
unto Dan.” ...
Verse nth: “So Moses the servant of the Lord
died tliere in tho land of Moab, according to the
word of tlio Lord, and he (the Lord) buried him
in a valley in the land of Moab.”
Mason. »h'p<i.Hi"n.il-p’.iki’P No. Corw.’ij, N. JJ.
KesolutioiiN A<lop(e<l by the Brooklyn . I'. II . I.IZZIL
M \ S' H I - l I II. W' -t R:ifi'|u!|>h, Vt.
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il niigl:! -a:isfy m.inv am.lhei- ¡-i—m w h» had .
resolved befo;, band
have limbing t- <!■> with
the that tei. But it i- the -ati-fm-tion ,-,f a f....|,
for any man enfi'—v- tn tl.e tTiar;v’te.i-wi.l,w¡ll
deliberately consent to a--i:me such a position
in the view of.others.
As alreadv -tated. then, is nothing to be said
in answer B> Dr. Beard, for l.e! distinctly stat, s
' that he r<’fir-es :..hoar anything. Hei-, an "ex
pert.” and a self-proclaimed ..n>- at that, who
-huts his eyes and ears amt declares him-elf all
leady. to pronounce judgment. Wiiat, in the ;
name of heaVcn.-ImiiïA givo -neh a manilo,
slightest claim to be an ex¡ <-rt in anything?
He profess,--to tiw nia»tery_..f a knowledge <-,f
nei vous di sea-e-; tito I tbi'ti, in outer to advertise
himself in bis proles-ion. he comes mit in two
monthly magazines with broadsides of denial's ,
and assertions, in order Ip call public at tention
to the f.-n t that he can heal tlie wmld, mediums :
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buds, that the S; n i! nal

thv Tth . instant, and as ill
aid'- Hall and ;g
close on Sunday i •
tlio íMh. Able Mprakill's pi'- expected. Wf lequest. Bro. l.ynian

in

Melbourne.

AuMrnliti.

Tl.e ..Iti. ei-uf the Vietm ian Association m
Spilitimli-ts.ii) theii ] ublislu-il annual report;
after ■ 'iigiatulatin'g the members 0:1 tbejuogie-s made, remarks :
In numbers e-peeially till’ ndv.'i'.iee im- been
nii-.-t marked, fol' while then' were <>idv. smue
-ixty member- cr>>.-I!eii in Septembi i, I'N, the
li.t nowi'iiiIhm-es two liulidted names, with i.iie
l'imiii.-i' nf. further increment. This by no
ir.eatis Ii'pre.-ents t.he -t length of ‘lie A- .m iati<>n. since liiindteds more, tlimigli not nominal
ly iiiemtiers, take'part in nil jniblie proi eedines,
and genet ally assist it s cllm t-. The tinam-iai
l'li'gi e-s ha- iieeti st ill move -at i-factm y. < 'mu
nicm iug w itli tlie trilling balaiii e of tm l.'s. Im),,
y.iur . mr.mittec. after expending_ 'gl'U VZ<. ltd.,
have ,-t ill a lialancenf I’.I l.’.s. Id., in hand, while
— II *.-'. ba-bJen placed in reserve astile nu. b’us
"f a fumi f.ii- building puri'.'-.'s;”
'¡'lie reputi further says, “Speaking pern rally,
the status <’>f Si ¡ritualism in Victoria may be
said t'. be hi.'hi'i' nml its prospects blighter
til.I n lie) otilf. .1 e.”
Er..i ts are niakin.- by tlie A isoi-iation to in
duce 1’iuf. William Dent.ci t.o r:iv a vi-it |.i
An-tr.ilia. and :il-.i Mr-. Addie L. Ballou. ..f

*' .

...............

ineludeil, in tlie line of "nervous diseases."
¡'•'p '.Xh. 1, Vol. I., of anew monthly journal
Uttlc knows this bumptious professional that entitled Tkr I.;!.' nd, anil puhlidied at Ijamar.
he deprives the holders of ali euri ent religions > Mo.. r- irrcivi'il. (î. II. Walser i- editor. Its

of the very ground and support of jheir belief sixteen pages are devoted to nftitter in harmony
when lie seeks to take away the proofs of an-j with its title.
/

Tlie

I ..•■,

tuinn an

acconiit of the

Tins. Ii. Bkvi.t..

continued for the present nt s o'clock bn i’ll even
ing, and :i o'clock on the afternoons of WednesJ'.-ii '. J. I'. Allen w rites.ns from Springfield, ' ilayaiid .Saturday of each week.

. to tlie reading publie.
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Ilowelo send f-r piibli.
proeecdiiigs.

t l

lespei.ling

i: lubiiBtcn, N. V., it Irin;
their third tinnmai- teert íiilj, takes place in b-»>n-

1 f. w '. ■.
v.'.ml.'..in it. Wii
He -It-'.
wllil’ll i

m.tliitig

i'i

J’-.i
( unir

r
i

ibw

Steuai,• nr I..-IUI.I .'tor
i' eaiili.it speak cl.Heel li! hhy
i
. pei ¡elici-, but we have
a:
<•
**. ■ * « '
libet.d, 1 :i<l ?
l I ime to time items of
i : t•
, ,t
: i .itional
n of theii genuineness as
i
i a .. ,i
oti whi. h 01i
i<
a
tio- materiali.-.iug phe• Àr
ugl.ts, ie- in
V
..-ether in a m.-iss, seem
)
f
-.1 . I l'd SO- to ill' '.lit ■ ' , ;
idi'b tlm_‘fai-t. Among
i
it nes, to a- nf t he relia■X.impie, t hose u ho hu
■ n.
! Il'*
II. ;
<f
udì,a may be mentioned Dr.
-t l.ligllt- bi’iitl of t : eII'-. l'il- J.anie- .M. I'e.
an: I lamniontuii, N. .1.. Her.
c'■i‘| !i' de- Sr.ll'li'l Wats >
f Mh-mphis. Tenn., Prof, llobVî.n
r-tii
(■ -tinii.ilde lady of Philadidphia,
gallerics I f. H a j ïi'm I 1
ay fi. eli
■ ' II ; de passed live weeks at
l’a., wl,i.b la
il enjoyment s which are •Ti l re Haute ii
p.ating the phenomena' l.’ev,
them diiring the week, F. J. I'.iig.- oí
o-aington, 111., <len. John Ed: n, 11. < '., and others, it is
rr.r in .’ind.itiioke the law t" wards of \Vai o.. Il t !.,i: di inking shops hnidly witliin tie range of human possibility
4
IO. V ÓI »• ne.! ilï t !;•■ face i.f the that H11-.0 and mat' i other ladies and gentlemen
tu.d tliât n who lan e V, i i' :. n i I- endorsing these mediums.
; f b ll> ' .1 Mind
: h t * ; i".];>•■ w iil fre'.sient i oiiid bal e "/■' l’e■.•n deceived.
Regarding tint Teine Haute < ommittec's rei •> n ■ i.tl.er ■ .. ial alternaI 1-1, We sug.-e-ti ■'i 11.at as the /.'</i';/i.i-/7ii/o.....p/,» ,r
nowi:.,- all :
•! .1 i
pami-lied tlie attack, it ought
ï i
Cill per-is:
eit- leaders the benefit of the
ill jll't i'
.lav o itii all
!A
defence
ditor of that paper states Huit
i felli!'.- I
lie I'-.m' I
a ini cd it had it been given to
-er the 1
him ; and
.ii-■' 1 w mid have printed it liad lie
dvi iined : bu‘ it
1
•I ;a lly and ■■
■m, that the <'mainiti ee li Hal
l.t’. ifl.-P t lie
|y d".;ided !" : ’'I : i iti the hands of Mr. Iloberts.
. t..tb.e!
and -o n.'t it.i d n-, • in.l at tlie earliest nioiuenl
1
j.-sildeafuI ■. ¡ng t heir letter we piibji<lu-,l
tin annoiim'.-m. :;' lo tiie elicei tiltil .Vóli/.nJ
a :
A !
l
itii it.
This much is dmjmir
.1/
. t n.'
a !!’.I'
Al 1 .■iti'.':
•1 n . f our views and action
t

1

i

Very respectfully.
0.7. r.7/i, isT:i.
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it tialism,” W. C. Bowen.
Nov. l.MIi, “The Religious Teachings of Spiri itualism. Henry Kiddle, of New York City.
There me so few, compared with the whole
Nov. 22d, “The I’.syeldc Forces in Human
number of Spiritualists, who w ill lie likely to l.ife, or Positive and Negative People,” by Col.'
Ú..IIÍ.' I.nt III’stull'.“
subscribe fur such an object, oii/mrfi/iit rr.s !l inir Wm. llemst reet, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Nov. g'.ttli, "The Facts and Fallacies of Modurne- of tlie mem
aide'll
'
ilnuht"llii is, that it will probably require some ern Spiritualism.’.’
as mlliiii.- : I.. A.
• >r< (»ini i'<>n
larger subscript ions tn insiue. (|m establish
Tliirty minutes tire allowed the first, speaker,
l.lll e< Devint',
.'Dirw, I’r.ietor.
followed by ten-minute addresses by members
ment of tinJ
inaili and <
Mi. Devine, of
of Conference.
lililT<>i:-AT-I.AKi.K |-| XI>,
I
mi .1, i- >i"l a Sj.ii-'
'.ICI il ter, we !V.i
,'ind the prupi ictors of the Hitnni :■
de- '
JX.ii '’ Prof. Buchanan writes us, under.dato of
H a piar! i'
list, aiul it vva- by
sire t<> begin the list witli fifty dollars. . < ither I New Yorlr, Oct. ‘-’dt li, the fol) owing as a postscript
¿e-iiimi that th
’m j..qa-h wasums when received will be promptly added. lo ids article on page two of.this issue:
■ f illi' writim; heThose who have professed a willin-gness to sub
Not having seen my funner essay nn this subject un
I
• .;irati.ui im Mr.
scribe to this Fluid will.plea<c forward their of
t» i 'Id-1-X pc riment, ferings to Illi- ntliee at nil early illite, and due til the present time. I now llnil that I have fallen into
some repetitions which might have been avoided. I
f
a..diiim liad im
acknowledgment of the receipt thereof will ap
•Ì I 1 " l iting, wliai- pear in these columns. Should tlie ("tai amount observe that a correspondent of the Konncr gives as a
quotation from myself the expression that “ one single
I ini i-ilile power
received Jie inmleqiinte b> the. establishment of ehiu-eh dues more practical good than all the Spiritual
It is well nIs.i in
I
the purpose on a tinani ial basis, the sums tlius ists put together.” . I am not aware of having used
■ i * •î I
eXj.irssi..n, " hmforwarded w ill be returned hi their senders. If, siieh language, mid have some ubjcetlon to being mis
:
ü.
il
I."
Mi.'
I'.,
as
bici,
“n the other baud, tangible facts warrant the represented. The stateinfui Hint 1 did imtlie was that
at 'A
■, and tin. hand wa
!.«'n tiii'jl'
'• jjntl raised “ for |■.enovolellt adt!
hope of success, m-i,.), nuthill Will al once liti
v' I'Millg t'l the IIUII1Lima
I leligkius purposes, more than all the Spiritualists of
taken .as nitty bei necessary. In give pra.-tiettl
1 die t’nlted States have contributed In the same time.”
,s|i;i;.e ¡.. the I'i.iterpris".
' In making this statement 1 had the exact tlgnres bei
—
...
'
: fore me, which I liave not at present. I can only say
I
Dv. I’vvbh'H’m Xew I’liiliphiei.
from memory that the amount referred to was between
:t I!
twenty-live and thirty thousand dollars per annum for
Judge Willard of < >hio writes :.
i
ja
fourteen years, malting a total In till’ neighborhood of
*"|lr; Peebles's 'Parker .Memorial Hall I.ecj.
I
ni
I tires' rank among the best that have ever been three hundred and titty thousand dollars. If Spiritu
'MiKUmed1 1‘.v published in the interests ofSmi ilimlism. i b:|ve j alists have given as much to benevolence mot includ
King .............
alreadv .jiiiieliascd a,eo|.y
to/.."/, as well as the i ing payments for books, papers, lectures or medium
i<‘ t!-.don aihiim
. .
... ¡¡
’. . ... 'Bravini: fur tlie ship.) In the same time, 1 would be delighted indeed to
- ;immiim-vd foi- ,
f"i'¡ ’.....
»X ,.¡
l'i ivaic
library.
i
. . |
J
.dead,
I . . M . I 1’ 11
. I. i I n l.l'l in. I limi 1 111111
made'pronilnent
in iliepnmi'ldel. opened ! hear of It, and 1 hope It will not be many years before
■i
t" mi mind a m-w train, of thought, while lho I t hey will do even more than tills.
If;
■ piami medium' diseoitfse mi ‘ /)• <iil,.' embodying tlie author's |
t
V> hall 1 hl> pl'l’S- ideas njioii suicide, id’nds, ami the prematurely i
O'-’ Banvard, “ the Painter, the Poet and the
11 i
rii'Ut, and fin' di-- in.rn. is t ritly comfort ing to snHerersand nimirn- j Wit,” inaugurated a series of entertainments,
el's."
:<1
litiuidiiig ali alThis exi-elh-nl .i'.cA'u-c is ollTrcd fur sale at. involving panoramic representations of noted
i : itila! mapifi'-taseelies in Hie Old World and the New, attlio
the /hmm r of
Bookstore. I' Montgomery
iih l rd. thr I < -ull
Hall of Arts, Washington street, corner Kneei'la.'c, Bo-Inn. Iiy the puhli-beis. Colby A Hieb,
lV
af. ly -vi iluwli .i’. land street, Boston, last Monday evening. The
Tinpti<-e
is
set
at
the
nominal
figure
of'’
.'cents:
I ! : in maialai, ami
’n: i
course, which also embraces vocal and instru
tb.e wm l; deserves extensive eii'eiilation in view aitii uìar.
f
of tlie valuable mmti-r of which it is tlm vehicle ! mental music and descriptive lectures, will lie
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1’arket- Ileiuoritil Spiritualist

ITilton Street. Brooklyn. N'- V.
wa-lnM in
:: itluuii*'« Irand" «»•)'•
I am nut a Spirltimlisl, for, while I iln nut iluulit that
:í¡”'íJiI>, bis lintel • I n
« L"rly I'airtl, hi-vr-t
These meetings occur at 7.t I', M. of tlie dates
llie I'lii'iiimieiia uei'iir. 1 am nut, yet satlslieil uf tilt'll'
ikrii *’îî and his -liut-Grus
up. Hi"
*.t nd5_wrre th": 'i:/lily batlir»! in -iliratr -I'Uitna! origin: but 1 wilt gladly euntrtlmte ten dol nientinned. Tlie themes for consideration thus
Und. Jiftrr 1W‘> failure" t.i wtilr, |ir lars toward I'.iriyliig out. yutir suggesti"ii in regard tu i: far decided on are as follows :
I •
|ii'. S. It. I'.iltlan id lids vlty. He Is, perhaps, llie best '■
tt’At <1 a handlnu' birf fi-nn Mr. <'nniiin.'«
Nov. 1st. "Ask, and ye shall receive: seek,
T,, and, r. rappin.' it mind Li" hand, 'aróte 'lined lur such a |iusitliiii id any man in lhe eoiinlry. |I and ye shall find : knock, and the door shall lie
i
tne
rnd
<if
hi'
nn^'r:
t-.
»verini
bv
the
band«
lluplng
you
may
siii'eeed'ln
elfecliim
an
arrangement
j
p
........ unt.o ymu.” Opening address by Dr. W.
c
opeiied
:b
dii»*:* ihr f.librain; tidiii;« froîn 'Lfriiniseb : with lilin very soon, aiul that tlie necessary amumit of!, 11. Atkinson, N. A’,
far«', ¡ ili eilt \ ••!!: JH't'.' .' 77" t’tmniiìtf'i1, money may be raised liefore the new year begins, I am.
x"'’ sth, “ How to Interest the Young in Spir
Niiv.

a

1l

a i j.

!.

.Herting's.
The proposition to employ 1)î:. S. B. Bhutan* ‘1
in the capacity of Editor-at-Lar^c seems tube
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith concluded her pre.sattractinu' attention. The righteous claims of a i!1 ent engagment with tlie Society of Spiritualists
rational Spiritualism should be ably defended i tneetiiig ht tliis place, on Sunday afternoon, Oct.
through tl'.r columns of the scientific, religious | gi'.tli. Her address on that in’easion, which we
arid secular journals, wherein the subject-em ; lack space to epitomize, was founded on Rev. xiv:
■al ami itisi:u- bracin'.: both its facts and philosophy—is now so
and referred to the "new song” which
< ìms were inti• I
iiirni.il • ni inte, afn
M:. I 'oiicll iigs in- u'vncrally and so u’r«is>Iy misrepresented. There j Spiritualism htul put into tlie niputhsof notonly
e-elìt a I’litlliee .seems.to be but one opinion as to the propriety its believers but till Immunity, or to . hange Hie
i !■ 'Hin eil b> aifoi4 r:
I
'l.Hv mitin; uTiicli . of thè seleetion pmposed to lie mude, ami the ! metaphor, the new interpretation of now exist!” V. it hc'S the Hele: * i
ho. -ittiti-’s we:e giveli qualilii'ations of the gentleman already named ingeoiiditions, and the prophecy of better things
1 '•nr- ill hiM pregne''
hint. The IÌL'! ' a in- m lii'ive, ami thè for the di-i baige of the delicate and important ' to i-ome which it was presenting. Her remarks
i were closely followed, and at several points
minit tee .'ippoinir-; bv ti . timliene.- to w al eli duties of such a position.
• i. r pb«r<'etlih^< ÎTJ •' t.'.i ', a :, ii it Ii tin- excel - . Tlie first person tn respond tn tlie proposai, by , elicited the applause of her hearers. The sing
i ■ e fully agreed t’.rat
the offer of any material aid, was Mr. II. Brady, ing by the quartette was excellent, among the
; r -n rf i>iip ii’.embrr, !
:i -lilt of the use of Benson. Minn. Then followed Mrs. 1’lnia B. 'selections being “Safe Within the Veil,” com
fl r A filing wiînr- '
:!;e meiliiini. < ’.in- t'abell, of Washington, 1).
with an oiler of posed by Robert Cooper.
■ f -»:nr jil tifn iaì n.» h.- '■
On our first page will be found a full report of
"Mr! abb......... 11* Il > it t ! I <
I ■ 1. and another 11ial ten dollars, whn-e letter we imlilislied in our1
i-..f Mr. I’owcli. We i--ui.iif flic lib ultimo. Subsequently we gave Mrs. Smit Il's initial lecture in Boston. .-it. this
V..;■»«Irinandetl by tl
;¡i< j!i!<»rinr(l by Dr. I 'a h :.•!• ui that tliis latter pliici. to a similar letter from Mr. William Ln- hall, on ” The <'littrch of the Spirit."
w.is a j'ei frrt Mi<'<‘r> •. an I. : 'i li- judgment mid tlier, of Roelicster, N. Y., who offers live do]-j
.Hr«.. It. Nhvpard
t! :t! rf t hr tnajui it v ! ,i .i n-. di in "ii-t rated l'un- ■ 1m s tn be devoted to the same object, Now we .
(»f Minnesota, a speaker who conics highly re
the gen'h tu y ” f this mi-dium’s are in receipt of lhe following letter from a lady I
commended as to the manner and matter of her
.,
The II, rut I id i' . . m '.tidav, in advert- who docs not jirofes- tn believe in Spiritualism,
discourses, will address the people at Parker
i.
m.
it
:
:
-,
a
-.
:
hifollowing
la
11and wliosej-ominunii-atiiin is aunt her incident al Memorial next Sunday afternoon.
in; !” î !.
evidence that Prof. Brittan’s reputation a- a
-•■in .'e ’
’’ T:.r amliviwe
./ ■ • ¿'.in. a hnthrr trial, anti writer is mi.t ennfined to the spiritual public:
F.vei'ctt Hall Spirilutil <'<»iifercii<te.JIOS
nrz . “niniittre . • .
ai*i”■!i:tr<I. The T-. th.' l’..!i:..r••! Hi.’ liiiiin.'i ..| l.lglil:

A ' aniKHineril by i ' i”’1 :ir; is-u,. fill <>et. I'til,
I hi- uelEkniAVh nJ-.H i;::- !■<: H.e -late-writing
a l.eliellt -at I’nine
I»hifin>n w.’h
• tn ad- in ibis eitv,
ILill, Ih-'itou, by jo.’
.1. IH. A. II. ilii b"h Timr»i»lay I’vrui:
: i t , pii -ided. Tlie
.'ikLjîi, nf Chailext-

int" any

al! ri :

¡lint -c

i

•r

i

a

i

i
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W. II. Powell’s TrMinioniiil

il-l Inuv e liad to turn
r ;va\. Ail Hie Bible
i
•aith mi
1:
liti-.-. mid
. I
I
a- " in 11•
lr <1 Mil
d!<(•» 1)1.
i I,1. V. in i i e-

I
th
'.Il

■ni
*»vlvic<val. V*M'
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under date of Det, --’I’d :
jKÿ“ J. M. Iloberts, publisher of Mhnlaii'IJIiit" Mr-. Coil L-ave us t wo discourses last Sun-i
I,(11
, .. , lltnt
,■■>.)
and a.. < »,usual
'•«>,1 «we
«.. «were
» • •»,» v well
« • < > 11 .iiiliii
entertained
’t.iîiwiil ntirl
and I I br, 1ms instituted at the office of. that ; paper,
<C H ’lull
••»11 •• < < 1 « •_« • « • • •• I ••» •» •»• I' I I
•
¡list riii'ti'il oil prm-tii'al Spiritualism. Slietesti-' 7t:t Sansom street, rhiladelphia, l’a., a series of
ties tu the genuineness n| th«' Terre limite.nia- : free public circles to lie held weekly, on Montm-ializations. asdo many o our inte 'jcnt WÇ- ( (1.,v :lflel.noons, al. :t o'clock. Alfred
Alfred James,
James, :;a
ole wlio lime In-ell then- and seen them uniter .,, ■
,,
. .
test emiiiitmns.
■ tl)oi-onghlyrelialilctc.st.instrument,is]iermaf, is penna<>ur Lyceum is ..'rowing in numbers, interest. [ nenlly ensaged ns medium. The giving of com- .
mid usefulness. The semi-nmnthly Soeials in munieations and the answering of questions h^
i lie ball arc an iiiiporlant feature of our soeiety. A member is voted in at each social to make the controlling spirits, make, up the order of ex
t he arrmigciiient.s fm- the next, fl’liis plan works ercises at each session.
well. In years past dm'icing was (he. prominent
SST’Dr. J. 1Î. Ihiehanan addressed the Brook
feature, and' n part of (lie company enjoyed
tliemselvcs. Now Hint is left to private parties lyn Spiritualists nt Everett Hall, Saturday even
mid Ha' entertaiiimeiit is suited for all to en ing,. .Oct. 2.5th, on "The ¡Redeemers of Humani
joy."
___ .
(

'

:
i
i
;

ty,” and was al. the close of the lecture overJ

•
'

.

'

Wiiat Si'ii il ualism wants now is a high and loaded with compliments by his hearers.
tlioronglily scientific sjiirit: of investigation and
discns-imi in its organs, and a generous support
fST’The American Woman Suffrage Associa
of those organs.from all men who would pro- tion will hold its next annual meeting in Cin
niote the truth. At présent there is not in
Aiiieriea—we may say in the world—a spiritual cinnati, 0., on Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.
journal that doesmore than pay ¡is necessary •Illi and.tth.
- ---------- —
—----- -—--expense--tlm<e expenses being kept within Hie ii
iim ruwi'st possible limits. < iiiglit Jsneli a state
lO^Dri Henry Sladc is now in Oregon, but is
of tilings to exist now Hint Spiritualism, is as expected to return to San Francisco, Cal., at an
suming tlm attitude it is, before tlie scholarship
and pliili.si.piiy uf flic civilized world ? Surely early date.
it is t¡me for Spiritualists to make an cllort to
JSr” “Items and Etchings A cross, the ContU.
strengthen with tlié sinews of war their leading
exponents in journalism, mid to present, their nent,’- by Dr. J. M. Peebles, will appear in our
i .-iusi' win lliily to all earnest niinds.—7i’r//'//e- forthcoming issue.
The above ¡s true, mid we accordingly fully
elldo: se it.
,

IXz ' We call special attention to tlm resolu
tions luliich \<c print elsewhere in this issue of
ill., /.’mu«r'. which were passed tit tlie Everett
Hail i Brooklyn' Spirit'ual Conference, Oct. isth,
in favor of Henry Kiddle, Esq., late superin
tendent of tiie New.York schools. They arc
st ron_', manly tuid to the point. Ifamanis to
lie tabooed solely mt account of his religious
opinions, it is jiigli time Hint every free Ameri
can citizen bestirred himself to understand
xfully what his rights arc under the constitution
Jof tlie I'nited States! These resolutions cover

. t ii;i< Is, a scmijniimtlily (the wholekround, and all honor to tlie Spiritual
Conference for passing them.

journal pul.li-la d at Ninth Weymmith, Mas-.,
¡s iilh-*l with -¡-i:it me-.-agi's given through tlie
in-triimentality cf several reliable mi'diums,
and ni' ■ ordially iccmmend it to the public. It
should have a laige .-ii eolation. For sale at our
b.mk-ii'ie : j i i' e t i-r year. S!,<m'. single copies,
- l-ellts.

¡:-’i Lutti.. F..U .'<■:• has been quite .successful
uf hit<• in Haitf.'iii, ('miti. She is now at the
New Ilavi ii llmi-e. New Haven, Ct., where she
will rmnain f„r a week or two! Information
leaelii.s us ilia: 1.er mi diuniistic gifts liave licet!
utilize.! in tlie Hayden case, and tlia^ her state
ment- in thi- tezatd, pi hit ed in llie public jmirimls, have m iiii'd a marked impression.

■

R-/J ’ Many questions in regard to the effect
the coming perihelion of the planets will have
m> this earth were asked at our Public Free
Ciiicle, and .-mswered by the spirit guides of JIr.
I'oivillc, a full report of which will be found on
our sixtli tinge. Tlie subject is agitating the
minds of a great many people at the present
day, ami Hie answers are t(imely.
- - ■ *----- - — ■■
PouTi.Axn, Mi:. —The Spiritual Fraternity
having reorganized, meets every Sunday after
noun at
o’clock in Congress Hall, for lectures
And conference. T. P. Beals, President; W. E.
Smith. Vice President, and F. W. Hatch, Secre
tary and Treasurer. Seats free tj all.

Mrs. ltniings. Hie Eminent .lledinin.
; To tlio Edlthi'of tin’Bauhef <if Light •.

Witii considerable surprise I read in a late
Boimcr someliDes.-ibout.Mrs. Billings, one of the
finest mediums tlie world ever saw, and whose
iin:t|ipioaclial)ly grand manifestations convert
ed numbers of skeptics, even on second-hand
testimony as it were, by that valuable bool; of
Dr. Wolfe. Indeed, the writer (“Fidelity”)
must have been singularly unfortunate1 in his
experiences and conditions (if lie or slic had any)
to leave your readers, accustomed to fairness
and justice, in doubt about the power and mis
sion of this amiable medium. I myself, although
being prepared that this most excellent medi
um had, for the time being, suspended those
glorious but liealth-aflecting materializations of
former times, felt perfectly overrun in my anti
cipations when "Ski” asked mo at once about
private matters nobody could know. These
séances—only direct voices—are of course not
sensational and for sight-seers, but with sincere
thanks, and at times tears, the consoled visitors
often leave the sóance-room, where of course
not ahd.ays satisfactory successes nor satisfac
tory visitors ot writers can be granted; In
vindication of Mrs. Billings’s marvelous power,
I sign myself with pleasure,
Yours truly,
C. IIeimeus.
London, I-.’n.'/.
' '
-----------------New Yoi:k City.—E. V. Wilson has closed a
successful engagement under the auspices of the
Second Society of Spiritualists at; ¡Republican Hall. The audiences were immense, .and the
receipts far abovo all tho expenses for the
month. Mr. M’ilson can be relied upon ns if
financial,success, and fully able to vindicate the
cause. He speaks for us again the four Sundays .
in December. Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn commences
her five weeks engagement on Sunday, Nov. 2d.

»,1’Tiie ' li.-inal c-say by Prof. J. Rudes
fzjr' The San Francisco Chronirh- and other
Bui ha nan. ,.f N.-w York, which we print on city papers are reporting Dr. Peebles's Sunday
im;- s t..nd l age, is. we consider, one df the 'lectures. From other sources we learn that he
-.cry Best ¡.r.'dueii..iis uf hi- pen, embracing, as ■ is drawing large audiences.
I
it di es, moral que-ti. ms which the people should
JXi ’ JIr. ami Mrs. J. William Fletcher, wc un
ilici.ly |...nder ..ver, to the end. that they may
derstand, intend visiting the United States next
i -.cntiially ie . . ;m. better men and women.
summer. They will lie welcomed by a host of
J!-:! ’ <’nr thanks are returned to the publish friends.
.
1
xv.
------------- ——-------- -4«»----------- ■ —
ers, Messrs. II. IL Curran A Co., Boston, Mass.,
--------------- -—-«< *
gg^TJie dear old Bpnner, liow-1 love its teach
for a copy of their superb steel-plate engraving,
ESP” Do not fail taperuse the address in an ings ! To me it is a beacon ÍAght that illumines
“Nearer, My God, to Thee,” which they liave other column, entitled “SpiniTUALisji—What my pathway to the better land. May its glory
Is It?”
“
'
never grow dim.—Matéelo Bryant. ..
donated to our free circle-room.
i
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proiuptly at s r. m. Admission i’-’» cents, no extra
charge for reserved scats, to he secured at th,« RaR
next Sunday.
On Sunday evening last, Kennedy Hall, AV:uti ii
prisoner's ear, surely heaven Is In nothing like such a
street,
was the scene of a very successful meeting. Mr.
place. No; but its inhabitants are in constant sympa
Colville's
guides delivered an opening addjess mi the
thy with those who need relief. All heaven is sensitive
MRS. BRIGHAM’S LECTURE.
to Impressions from struggling souls, if you pray in question, “ Is Universal Toleration I’ossilih*?“ They
spirit, yon will lie heard and your prayer will he an then betook themselves to the task of answering quite
To the Editin' of Urn Banner of Light:
swered. If you seek for the truth, the search willjiot a miinbcr of questions presented in writing by memAt an early period in our spiritual history-up among
J>e in valu. Thé angels will come and abide with you. bets of the audience. Two beautiful songs composed
the green hills of Vermont-a fair young girl of fifteen
‘ i The light will shine into your heart and illuminate your • by Mr. Robert Cooper were stmg ¡is solos dining the
summers appeared on a public platform, where for an1 | path. Through the clouds and dust of this world you evening by Mr. Thornton. Mr. Cooper kindly I'liu i.iiitig
hour she held the fixed attention of a large .assembly.,■>! will
Mlll be
1IV able
,„„-(„,<„(>,,1,1
to read your “title clear” beneath the glo- | as accompanist. AVhioona’s .poem was ».ir" The-ln*

: earth, ami Um humblest petition be heard in heaven.

imlveil there are dungeon walls so thick that no voice
Hch) Uorh (Correspondence. ; ofIf kjndness
can penetrate them, and reach the siditary

CHE LONG PRAYER OF I1EMAN1TY.

She seemed like a poet’s vision, Invested with a comeiy'i
mtmdne skks'
.. n
1 11 1«
...I.... ,
personality,
around ivlli/l1>
which IV.ll'.l
were itl-Lizi.l
twined «1>n
the ......
nioriilngi Mrs. Brigham closcil libi-, beautiful discourse by au
glories of all youthful promise. The bloom of. health i.apostrophe to the Land of Light.
was on licr cheek, Hie violets blossomed in tier eyes, !
S. I’. Bru tan.
ami altogether she looked as clear and fresh
j SO Ifrsf Eleventh slrct, Scie
ls;a.
•‘As lilol'lilllg II, ws newly xv;i-lic.| With dew.”
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i splratlon of Jesus,” “Secret liitltiem ''.’' and "Tine
• Riches." Service as usual next Nimd.iy. Nox.Jd. al
T:;'4|’.m. The public cordially invited.
1
On Munday, Nov. .'id, Mr. Colville lerhiri-s in Need* ■
• ham; Tuesday, Nov. Itli, at 'Jin Broadv.ay. i lii*l*e.i; and

• on Thursday, Nov. i»th, in Berkeley Hall. Boston ; on
' Wednesday, Nov. I'Jth, he will 'again visit Kuckland. ,
All letters for him should be addressed io pi Davis
I street, Boston.
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The virgin Evangelist, whose white feet were so long I
Ulman N ait nr.: A Munitili .b»iirtial <•? Z«»l*Hr seieiirn
ago seen on the iiimintains of our Spiritual Zion, was
and 1 lib'lllgem r. I’ll bl | shed 111 I .< 111< |< >11, |'| i(’c j t,i«i |<r| \ rar,
Nellie Temple, who, last Sunday night, Oel. P.itli, in the
|»>Magr 2-MVIH-.
if any proof addlllonal were needed In denionstraspillili AL N"I!.': A Monthly .......................... I Ih'- TraiiNii-person of Mbs. Hki.iix ,1. BiiiuiiAw—erowni’d with
th'ii'ot Siili I! mil ami |G\< h"lnglral Sorleti«'*. I'ub| | di< d In
thin that Hie obi systems of religions faith have lost
PRIZE MEDAIi, l'AHIS. 1S7S.
the
the grace and dignity of a pure and noble womanhood
Bomb'll. iNtlg.
per\e;u . 7'» cent-,
their hold on public reverence toan extent which must
1
—liehl the nt lent ion uf a hiige and intelligent assembly
beyond all.eoneeptlon aTjrni their votaries, It Is to be First Society of Boston Spiritualists
at Trenor's Hall, in tills city.
RET.11E A<(iEXTN FOR THE RiXXER OF
found In the audacious caricature which 1‘nel;, the I
Lï î -î
j in <111 r,i: t ( î fi
EIGHT.
, tu H.I» fu Ei; mi'.i/hn'
Tlie audience embraced many of our best people, to New York illustrated “fim-maker,” In Its number for I
THE AMERICAN N F.W-» <'«»M P A X Y. .T»ati.l IU himgether with others from the dhinches, to whom Nirs.
li. i' 'I rert. .Xr\A Y«'i k « ilA.
(let. 22d, puts before Its patrons. Of course the hitler
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Brigham—In her quiet way—is study Imparting the
NEW ENGLAND NEWS ihMI'ANY. tl Fianklm
pill Is sugar coated for the sectarian stomach by a little
AT
.stii'rt« Bo.'ti'll.
- Il 111 11 (l>>\ ■ I', 1 • .
elements of a inner faith and a more spiritual worship.
THOMAS M ARMI. 'Hi \\ a*lilii-.’l"U 'll'-! .-.-ulti "I
... Il ' u..) th
.- ■
fun regarding Spiritualism as well, but the uuirnf of
W.
»In respect to numbers the audience was such as to
Pillisi ut st irci i. B"'i<iii.
XI.'
MEN .ill il..’ii i n
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
the engraving remains the same. Any attempt to de
A. HALL. 17 G 'ti. “i. '.nt! h B'1'.t..n, M.i".
Ft iiitlmf t<. L
< ;il.|
leave no vacant seats below, and tlie gallery was wellTlie piibllr l'opertlìill.v Imi!- •!.
M RS. M. .1. REG A X.
X"i th .'.Hi . ...........
*t. L"iil'. M-*.
scribe it would do violence to its keen satire, (let the
»
.lid “t. ..m I- -u. 1 i.l.
-lillcd. The speaker's manner was extremely modest
I" . "lit' !"i h.iii'l um.’ ,
RICHARD R’lBI'.RT*. I«. 10 *. • a .• 111 h 'tir-t. ................................
Nest Sunday llu* rostrum will I"* i>< < iq i< il
tl.euriiD. <’.
*l’". HlD’.........
ll B'..I,,..............
(but thoroughly self-possessed; her voice was well mod paper, reader, and enjoy it for yourself.
. 111 II lr. 1
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M»»D| I. r::
Fl.’:l \
X :I :.1:
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ltcv. Hr. I.orlmer, late of Tremont Temple, Boston, | knmvn ami popular lrrtnrcr,
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.1 . \\ . I » \l
H \ I» \ S
• .... 11.1 - li' - I ml \l i
it. 1 atol litli ¡ih'iiin : ah" al Gì.iihI ll"t«-l. BixjiIaa-ja ami (¡1'1
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MBS. IE SIIEI’ARD. ol lliiiiU'Mita.
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tion of the large assembly from the first words of licr being accused by Chicago “scribes,” if not “ Phari
• • lilt' M'.'l'-I I'l
'HI !■ I - . • Jilt t jlh’4 V...
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WM. S. BARN \ Kì I. ri II..iati" 'Itr» ì. Nriv N m k «il a.
reverent and appropriate invocation to the close of a sees," of plagiarism, seeks refuge in the statement
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I III lu., h >- ,
Bl \
. X A’ Mt .
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her hearers. •
accusative evidence continues to come In, In various KING.
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Mrs. Brigham's theme was “The Long Prayer of forms, ride the dally press, and we fear, Doctor, that
Soia h i*'ronnm-m j-¡iti<iTIocIg
II
K. .1.
WILLI \MSO.N A H IGBI E. •iJ W.**t Mah»'tir. I, R"<li- 1 hii'IfH’"- I his.- 'isi.l j .i.i: *;•' .1 S'-.ir !»\ Ii- 11 •.
Humanity,” which she dellncd to be “the soul’s desire that plea won’t do!
’ Bl< I» N I ! t. Mt’lllphl'. Ì ■ ini. ■ '
Dross
X'.S. Î.
r.'ti r, X. Y.
to read its title clear ” to a higher life hereafter. We
.IACKs«»N A- BURI.FJGII. Aii.hl«* Hall, R.h hiMri.
<'E4IRVOY 1N<’E LM) HlGM/llMl.
N.Y.
•
>•
The l’arker Memorial is untaxed- because it Is a Movements oi’Iæctiirvrs and Mediums
have not the space to report in c.rtcnso, and can only at
A f-R*. II. X . REAI». M. - Id .ii .tin! Hu-tut--» i 1.111 *. - s .n* I,
G, D. 11 F.NC K . I l‘i Y»»i !» Avriiur. P h I l.h Irl |»li la. Fa.
church. or was incorporated as such, but the l’alne Me
.al ¡Hi.np-* M.
\ V Jill MR'. 1:. \, I. A FES.
WASH. A. D A N>l< I N. 7"1 • *>ara(oga >t irrt, Balt ini"t<*.
[Mutter for Ibis «leparlnuml slmiihl rra- li olir olii«’«» by
tempt to give the general drift of tlie speaker’s (bought. morial Is heavily taxed because It Is not a church.
Mj^iirt i> ,f L'jit’i
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M»l.
She observed, lu substance, that from the earliest de This Is the way the unjust law works—a Christian Titesiln// mornini/ lo mauro Inserì Imi Ila- sano1 w eek. ;
-ti.ft. NAs- Y"’k.
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velopments of the human mind the soul lias manifested building is exempted from taxation, but a Liberal one
SM ITH ’> IT.IilobH’ AL DI.FgT. 122 D. aijimn Mi-’.-t.
(!. Fannie Allyn, the extremely sensitive trance me
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-ii.- m. ■) : ut p. ilhities beyond the sphere of our visible life. They were
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The youthful Mr. Bishop has visited Boston of late. and for so many years. Keep her engaged.
11.' ••id.: it. lung, ¡i.*«
W ILI JAM ELU >. 1 :o Wls.i'htl'tlr •'turnt, Milwaukee, III
signllleant prophecies of greater events to come on By bls alleged " exposures ” be has introduced Spirit
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Mrs. II. Morse 1ms been speaking In Worcester, Wh
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earth and nobler developments in human experience. ualism and Its philosophy Into the ranks of a class of
WJLI JAM WADE, v !•; '!aii» • •I Nliei’l.Thllaib'li'liia, l’a.
Mass., before the new society of Spli ilimllsts for two
. M;iIIp.|
E. M. ROSE, .v: rutili» ml slic oi, 1 lai 11 «mil, ( 'unii.
Even tlie phciioinena of the material world were deeply bigots, both in this country and the old, who would not
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ìtìcbiums in boston

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

THIBB EDITIOK
TII E

AT SO. W DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

rjMlOSE desiring a Mediral Diagnosis of Disease, will
JL pleas« riielose $l.uu, a Juek of hair, a return postage
slamp, an<l Hie address, and statu sex and age. All Mudlcllies, with directions (or treatment, extra.

Physician of the “New School,"
Office 58 North Charles Street,

Bible of Bibles

JU1VI9.

Cupi! or Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

M

MRS. L. INGRAHAM,

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danukin,

'

C

’TI

Lungs.
uiiukculak onkumi on Imsbecu cured by it.
Price$2,00 ¡»er buttle. Three bottles lor $5.00. Addrcas
WASH. A. DANUKIN, Baltimore, Mil.
MnrehSL

DR. J. R. NEWTON
UR EH »ill Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
tills means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great
healing ¡wiver as readily as bv personal treatment. Require
ment are: age, sox, and a drocrlpllon of thu case, and a P.
O. Order for $5, uo. or more, according to means, inmost
cases one letter is sufficient: but If a perfect cure Is not ef
fected nt once, thu tieatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, at $1,00 each. Post-Officu address, Yonkers,
N. Y.
The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton.
Sent post-jr.ild on receipt of thu price, $2,00,
Oct, 11.

C

F

Medium.

RITING REVERSIBLE. 31 Winter st reel. (M Hight)

La nn unfailing remedy for all dlseasesof tlm Throat and

T

BunIiiomn

mid

L. H. Willis

May be A<!drcMic<i (ill further notice

W
Boston. Office hours, Irom 9 a. m. to5 r. at.
Nov. l.-lw*

Psychoinetrical Reading of Character.
Y setuUng name and address to MISS LONGLY, 21
Pern ertonSquare. Boston, Mass., with $1,00 unclos'd,
B
PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
toil will get lii loturn a written communication, with full

ALSO A DELINEATION OE TIIE.CIIAKACTEItS OF
THE

delineation of character.

|w*—Nov. L

CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

A. P. WEBBER,

AND

MAGNETIC PI1YN1CIAN,

BY

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
JL

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
M

R. WILLIS may lie addressed as above. From this
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. Ho claims that Ids ¡lowers in this line
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating ail diseases of
thu blood and nervous system. Cuneers, Scrofula in all its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseasesol both sexes.
Hr. Willis is iiermltted to refer to numerous parties who
have lieun cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Nand/or (Hrcularsand References.
Oct. I.

D

KERSEY CRAVES,

rpRAN’CE MEDIUM, 35 Westminster street, Boston.
Take Shawmut Avenin) ears lo Windsor street. (*ircles for private parlies.
13w*—Nov. 1,.

EDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Phme, Boston, Mass.
Ufilce hom.sjrum to a m to 4 v, m
Examlnatlomi
from luck <»f hair by letter, $2,DO.
Sept. 6.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

AN EXAMINATION jF THEIR DOCTRINES.

FFICE, 8zu MONTGOMERY PLACE, Hours from
Will visit patients.
Iw*—Nov. I.

O 10 A. M. In 4 r. M.

. .

.

xL• performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail,
$l,ou. Bisbee's Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush. $1,25. (I’allenlsvisited) Treatments irom 9 to 4. 1202 Washington st.
Oct. 4.
. .

Author of “ Tho World’s Sixtoon Cruciilod ¡Sav
iors,” and *• Tho Biography of Baton."
The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In the course of thi*
now work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per*
formed is worthy of receiving Dm approximate reward o
an extensive reading at the hands of the imtille.
in th«
sixty-six chapters into which thu book h divided, alum**
*evcry question of Interest which (irN'.i tn the mind :U lie
mention of the word
ible Is considered in that straight'
forward style which has made thu volumes of Mr. G raves s<
extensively sought after.

B

Cloth, largo 12nio. 4410 pp. Price* 92.00. postage
10 cent*.

CLARA A. FIELD,
USI N ESS M 1'1)1 UM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33
Boylston street. Boston, Mass.
Oct. I.

B

SOUL READING,

rpRANCEand MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton
JL street, Boston. Hoiirs9to4.
2<»vv*—Aug. IG.

Ok- Pffyehontof rival Delineation ofUliaraeter.

3IRN. W. II. HILL.

an accurate description ol their leading traits of character
and ¡wen I lari t les of
sik »si 11 on; marked changes In past and
future lire; physical disease, with prescript Ion therefor;
what business thev are best adapted to pursue In aider to Im
successful; thu physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the inharmonlously married.
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps, Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Addict,
'MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE,

3"•-Oct.

AAa1, ’“ G e' M‘

IM.

R. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of

(II

D
D

local Magii«l><* Healers In Bu-ton. No medicines used.
Ollb e. No. -12 Winthrop street, Charlestown.
Oct. l
w

I ~’3 *
\ 1RS. .JENNIE CROSSE, Test,. Clairvoyant,

Centre street, between Uliurch and Prairie streets, •
Oct. 4.
White Water, Walworth Co., AVIs.

1$JL

Business and Healing Medhun. Six question»; by mail
5u cents and stamp. Whole life-rending, $1,60 and 2 stamps,.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
Nov. i.

"ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
A BEEDLING of the (-’uncord—Harlitr, Hardier and
,ZX Petter than Ila parent. Send for Circular to BRIGGS
ARNOLD, Rockland, Mass.
7w’-Oct. 1.

<AMUELGROVER, Healing M(’(liiiin«U>2 West
0 Coneord street. Dr. G.willattend fnneralslf requested,

MIND AND BODY.

111.

Treatment.
Ort. 1L-5W*

3Tremont Row, Room 20,

rpilERE are a few shares for sale in what. 1 call 17RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, SpirX "au honest aiulaUruc.tlvu Mlnlug Co." Price 35cents
Itiial and l’lnslcal Healing, 65Clarendon street. Buston.
a share. Tim story ciln be had on application. J. WETH- xOct.
IL—Iw*
Oct.
Oft. 18.

fiztNCEirANiFsALlrKl
\f tiyaslmple reclpo of a Clairvoyant.
MRS. 8. DOLE, Manteno, III.

Sent for $1,00 by
2w»-Oet. 25.

i' 1*
VIRb. Il, D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant, ami
1 JL'AlIng Medium, 28 Winter street. Room 24, Boston.

The Orient Mirror,
n

AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1,00. Sent
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars freo, AD
AMS 4 CO.. 203TrcmonLstreet, Boston.
Jan. 18,

A

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY TN
PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual-Journal,

Publication Office, Second Story,

713

Sansom St.

Oct. 25. — tw*

TOftLUi0
B ANTnSiv’Noin:
THROAT. IkBONClfti riN or NASAL « ATAHRII.
1 will send a copyol "MKP/CML COMMON SENSE"
free of charge. It is elegantly printed and illustrated; I II
pages. 12ino, ¡879. It has been till* means. In the providence
of God, of saving many valuable lives. Tho mmik s Invalu
able to persons HUlfering with any disease of Hie None.
Tliront or LinigM, Send name, with P. O. Addi ess anil
six cents to pay cost of muring, toDic. N. ’L WOLFE. 11«
Smith sireet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Itecw-Ort 1«.

I

To mall subscribers. $2,15 |ierannnin: $1,09 for six months;
57 cents lor three months, payable In advance. Slnglucoples
of the paper, six cents, to be had nt the principal newsstands.
Sample copies five.
i

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
•u$ 8.00
.. 16.00
.. 30.00

THE

OR particulars, call or send for largo and beautifully Il

lusi rated Paper, containing-10 Engravings.
FOnice
22G Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
Treatment Io all parts of the warld by express.
Oci.25.-4W

N

Boston Investigator,

Investigator Office.
Pnlne Memorial.
BonIoii. Hmm.

PSYCH OMETRY.

':

D

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
C
Illustrated manipulations. by Dir. Stone. For sale
.it thl« office. Price $1.25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.
Jan. 4.

"privé rèbucjsj).

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable, to explain Um mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would Im astonished at
some of the results that have, been attained through Ils
agbnev, and no domestic circle, should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of th«*** " Plancimties," widen
uiay Im consulted on all que.stlmis. ns aisti fur communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planehetto is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use II.
lanchette with I’entagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, mid si-nt by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TIIE
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal avrangementR be
tween'the United States and Canada. PLANCH ETTES
cannot Im sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at (he
the purchaser's expense.
Fwsaieby <COLBY
X RICH,
RICH.___________
tf
Fovsaleby
OLBY A

.

The Vaccination Inquirer
AND HEALTH It EVIEW.
P It I C E T W O P E N C E.
Published by

Mil. EinVAIlV VS’. ALLEN. 11 Avu

London,

Maiua Lane.

E. C„
Wlto will send "THE iNOUltiEll” to atty address, pout
free, for It) lnmitbs, ou receipt of 11,00, or four copies fur 12
mouths for ft. 00.
___ __________________________ eoiv-May 3.

A N N O U N U JE Hi JG N T.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
splrltfl, now hi Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
tngcfl, will bo Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass, Price t»er year, in advance. $1,50,
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter fur the ¡niter (to receive attention) must be addressed
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

T

Jan.

4.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of tlicTRANSACTIONS OF

DIUM and the LECTURER, and Containing Articles and
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, href Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting
Information for reference purposes,
•
Published on thu first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscript Ion 2s. 6d., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Avu Ma
rla Lane, London. E. C., England. Orders can also be
sent through
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, iwstage free.
■ Aug. w.-tr

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of the Progress of the Science and F.thTcsof
Spiritualism. Established in 18«9. The Spiritualist Is
the reeoghlzed organ or the educated Splrltualistsof Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United
StateR, In advance, by Intenmthmnl Postal Order, the fee
for whirl) is 25c.. payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London. Is 13,75, or through Messrs.
COLBY’ & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00.

A

May 4.—tf

'

,

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Medical (Hairvoynnt and Homeopathic Physician.
Office, 70 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Oct. 4.

fflAGIC WONDERS. MFi

treet, Boston. Mass.

K V

FURNISHING A
e
FOR
UNLOCKING
.MANY OF ITH HAGRE!) M VST Elt I EH,

OW is tin* limn to subscribe for Ibis BEST IL.LUN'IRATF.D MAGAZINE for the young. Its success
has been continuous and unexampled. It Is now In its thir
teenth year.
in-niFJIBFAt. that by subscribing nnw for the year.
1880, EXTRA NUMBKKK may be obtained. The sub
scription price (postage Included) is one dollar and
ili|y cent* a year in advance.
“It Is the best Children's Magazine in tin* world," says
tho Hanner of Light; “tlm best edited and the must ele
gantly illustrated,"

N

Send 10 cents at once for n Sample
Number and PREMIUM LIST.
EXAMINE IT!
Address

30 Bvomfleld MreH. Bo*1on. Maw*.

A PORTRAIT

”

OF TUB

HUMBLE N AZ ARENE,
Executed through Um Medlmnsblpor G. FABRE, of Paris,
Franco, tho Artist said tube SPIRIT RAPHAEL.

“Whatever may bu thusurpiLsesof tho future. Jesus will
never bo surpasses!. Bls worship will grow young without
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end; his
sntrerhigs will melt the noblest hearts; all age» will proclaim
that among the sons of men then» Is none Imrn greater than
Jesus."—Renan.
,

Prlco of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For snip by COLBY & RICH.

Dll J. E. BRIGGS’S

IVTag’netic "W onder!

...... 'JU0T ISSUED.

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.'
}'e!ny some, account of the Life, amt Labors of Du. «1R
ewton It kaleu with obserrotions “D the Nature
•tad Source of the Healing Pouter and the amiitlfions of‘its Exercist. Notes <»/rti’uaMc
Auxiliary llt medits, Health Maxims.ike.

N

.

.

EDITED BY A. B. NEWTON. ’

, B

V

H

F

terious bet

M 

Benign Power!

Every person who has hern a recipient of this wonderful
healing poweriliroiigh-llieagencyof Dr. Newton (and these
are to be numbered by tensor thousands on two continents)
will of course, wish t<» possess a copy of this volume: and all
such will doubtless ( omnium) It to their lrl<*nd$ and neigh
bors whom they desire |n heroine acquainted with one of the
most temarkalde and p’jdnly bem-fb ent phases of (he rnoG It ESS GF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.
Tim book embraces iii><*ut lour hundred pngesoctavo. It
Is printed on fine calendered
and contains a superb
dkenessof Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley 4 Rululxm. of San Francisco. <’al. It
will be sent b\ mail to anvpartof the country on receipt ol
ip price. $2.iO. post ige Tree.
For wile by COLBY 4 lilt'll.

H

Man and his Relations.
For fifteen years the author has l>een employed in re
searches which have at length resulted In the production of
this extraordinary book, covering the wide rangeof Vital
and Mental Phenomena, asexldbted in
an and the Ani
mal World.
In tho language of one or our ablest literary reviewers.
"Thu author has a happy faculty of so illustrating obscure
and profound subjects, that they are comprehended by the
common mind."
Dn.
hittan grapples earnestly with the facts that have
puzzled the brains of the philosophers or every age and
country; and has grasped In bis masterly classification the
greatest
ondeus of tub ental would
In thlsrc8|h*ci his remarkable book Isa ollection of
abe uiiiositier and must attipft unlvej-s.il attention.
At Urn same time, the student of Vital Chemistry, Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the Divine and the Moralist, the Meta
physical Philosopher ami the Political Reformer will find
it replete with proluund and profitable Instruction.
ew dition Ptncft educed from$3.roto 91.50,
postage free. One large I2in<», white paper, cloth.
For\ile by COLBY 4 Rif IL
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For sale by CtlLBY & RICH.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator,and .Blood Purifier*
COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI,
CINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.

BY EMMA llARDINGE BRITTEN.

The identity oPPrimitive Cfrisfity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
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C

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,

1
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Ibi - • ii.mit h-‘ tt «.H nicht«
-'•'•útlhg Inh.ilri. wlih wld- I. w i I' th'- ;..'’<.-a11,g Inhaling
va poi * louii'l 1" i..- n'' d'd. xi... \“.l- B r> in. I h • T‘mib’, Thu

’t h«* chh’l «I'-blciat uni in Hi« «11-cov«*i v of fact • I* a Irtiihful Intel pre’ aH«»n >>l w hat tin y icvral. Toubmtn this 1- the
i'.special illusion ««I spc'iilnth i* pldi"-''pliy
Fact-««! Iliritisclvesjii' iiurevraled (1 util* Jo Idin uho canii'd or«l"r* u<«t
pc I’civu their real < liaiaclcristh— «n praclb al valm•*.
The
doctrine ot snlrolaittla:i*m, or pldl<-i>phy ol kiiowtcdgc. h
presrnh'd Io the world simply a* ii<’U iniei pie|a(i<>n* <>l itr- .
1 acts ii) ion which our present si I id ill«' ilieori * ai <• bi *•■•'!. in !
III1* sense that Hit* s«‘lt-tesl liuony "I thing*, their A« ing and.,'
doing, h accepted as the highest |«f««««t 'possible a- r<gaid- ■
1 In*actnali'v of Ihi’ir constHin»nt properties and tln-li n-'- '
In th«* kingdoms of nature. Allhougli lh” ba-i* «»f mir do- - II
(1 in«' Is radically illlferent from that upon Khich any otli' i 1
system ol philosophy Is louinli'd, ycl we leci a*-uicd that. In i
"in* treatise ou c-sehdnl vsuh-t:mce,*it Is clearly show n that
th«' advocates of ‘•siibsliiytlyL.-igenis. “and tin* adv «"ale* ••! I!
” motive forct's." can and ntiist harmonize tli<*ir dill ’rent 1I
conrept ions of nalniiil ph'iioniena on tli>* e<<nnm>ti ground 1I
that ill«' fl•rnn'r are cantos, and Hi«* la’Iter an* what the II
former «A» or effect.

Ex|icctor.inl. I hr \ ut i- \ i hin.c i<, I h” \ ni i - ll' inm t hagle,
Th" A III l-^'-pl b-, I (>'• 11.1',’lirl ir I’d......I. I hr \ hl I - I'r l«r Huge.
Al*o. with rib' i nd iriu<'.||.-, tm 1 "*uh. t«-r NUd s-wcats;
Vital T'dil'**. Magii' i I« I JidT'u a'tb’h-and l’la-:«-ro l««r rr-

,
Ih-1
"I Palli and >"h'n«-—. and c\ ri ; ni"'llr.nnrm. magnellc
m■ I I1 -y « Id«, de'lin’d nc< '•“•••.« t y (<> «*a« h ('.H I'll!. 1 li"ii-ainl*« t»f
pat nul - air thu-iintiuahi m<'•«•••-f uhi I uatrd *.t thf ir nu n
lioiih'-1 ha I

I3vv

a

p'-i'.ohally alterni, anda Hi ri.« ivi
i a>ntcn«*<l.
Thr ai t oí In ailng tauuld lu lid-'< ollrgr coiiil'ltK -the
scli'tirrid Animal and Vital Magiirtl-in. Nt••«!!'-;i’«-<I EleeIl hit \. E«|uatl7i ti g and Adm-t Ing Ihr l'u-HIvr ¡iml N«*gat Ive
Force.*. Hltlii-liig lut" He* Bh""l ami Brilli and Nerums
S\símil Vital I'm« .- by 1 lupai latl'ui and I ndiict l"H.,pf l'syriib' For« r. according l<> ih«- law of iiatuia’ sympathy nf
liradng a* pracll' i'l hv .Ir-ir. Uiv Pi Ini e nf Hrólero.

Sept. 2".

DiseourMCM through tli«'Mrdhini»hi|» ot

Thr vitalizing magiirtle p"Wm

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
Fifty-Four DiacourBos,

. 1{e|»m'u<d,vfrWfm, mid corrected i»y Mrs. Tappan's Guides.

Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous 1’ooujb» nnd Bixteon Extracts.
Plain «doth-$2.00; gilt $».5n: |»ostnge 12cents.
Fur sain by COLBY X ItH'll.

\ddi—*. ANDREW STONE M. D.. CoiuultI11 k mid Attending Fit y «delnti. Itovvery I’lnce. I<ln
lIHLTroy.N. Y.
««»w
<»ci,is.

XOTUT.

WONDERFUL Dla«in»*|s nt 11 Lease given at ili'’ w ¡«It
nl niv Medical B uuI Ini'
ri-nis and stamp.
s*eml lock
of bau. siale ag- aii<I s”\.
Modi« in-', put up bv ‘•pin: aid,

A

,

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
) ’ BY I’KOF. WM. DENTON.

hralitig <>v Siili and

made.

tf

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
,

"f

Mrdh ai' d Bath*. Impaithig ( h«. uerd' d
fidi ut |«i Incites,
and caii'lng eliminai i"ii "I « tiri d nial h r by .. .................. i- serreII"«. Th" dort i lu.* taught at "tld- < ullrgr I*rmplcatl' ally
t<> construct. I « « lull'd up. t" umii 1-I1 and .«Irvrh'p thr |Jiys|ral i'"ii-.|lritlmi t" ii* liighr.M -1.urlai<I «•( prrlcct hcallh and
slrrtigth.
Aiialy»I* and full t« p"it «•( i;i-« made for $-*«• indep«*iidriit of ans 11 -al lii-nl.
|‘a< kagrs t la h-fui 11«’« I H'« <'f
nil rxprnsr t<»'ihr I n-i It ul im«, and -tamp* tm irtuiti an
swers mn-t br r||'-'"-*-«| bl atl < a-«-. "V no reply Will bt

This beautiful volume contaitisVs much mailer as four or
dinary .books (»f the smile bulk. It Im'luih's

•

air not prt P'lially aHchdid; !■«•«-.tier, tinder the

W"inbilul di\'d"|'in«'iH «d th'' m a' disputation, rubles
and hi' d' i * iitvisihL air rmi-tantly <|i*pu(r»l In c.o h rivsc,
In Inring a h..in
un Im HU visible ««tt »■<■(»•.
I........... n - ol ln-t rm t l"h a in I <l|M-lpllm* lu t' i Inidogy. In Vi
tal and Animal Magmd t-m. r.lv«-n bv > <u ir-i- mira» .* lo »tu«l”hI.*. or io pr«>gr«*'*lv<- ptiy *■!• Liti- tli.u ranii"! coiiv«*idcnHy

|’| ler $1,5(1, postage fl'*'*.

sent at low rates.
Mamn’il/e<| ( aianh Símil (a-pult presci Ipllim). 5" «’em s awl stamp.
D. E. -BR A D X ER, wi W est
street. New I laven. Osweqo ( n:. N. Y.
• *2»iw* • <1- I.-4.
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THE .71 KJNUTK’ TKUATMKNT.

AU win« have lewd uf the I’orassel Murder, prompted l»y
tin* teachings of 1 hi l*tlanlly, should read what Prof. W in.
Demon say> In this Hille pamphlet.
Paper. |n lei* lo cents.
Forsalc by CiiLIlY X Rlt’ll.

QENI» TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
SToNE, Th»y, N. Y.. and obtain a large, higbl)
u—
trateii Book on thh *vs{,>in m vltall/lng treatment.
« »et .i.

lOELEIiANT New Style Clnoino I'ai'lk with
lO name pi. hnMp.ild. < • I <», I. Itr.i.D 4 < <»., Nassau, S'. Y .

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS

.A pi il 2»!.

BY A GENTILE.
THE CRVSALE AGAINST ISRAEL >
IS 1VAU ON

C'liriNiianiiy :9ti<i

H»(*iti<»<*i'ii<*,v.

The Rosicrucians:
Their Rites and Mv-terlu Ith chapters on the AioieiH
Eire and SiTpciit-\Vor.-liip<'is ate! Explanation* of th«
1 Mystic Symbols re|»r *>ent«d lit th" M«nnmriH*
and Talismans nt Hie Pi Inewal l*iilL»*«U’h*‘t**.
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.

MISUNDERSTOOD:
on.

Tlic Skoctlocl Boolx.
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

¡

This lia.i ju-t been i-'i:* 'l in a ir’iit I’.iniplilci. <nir He
brew friends opcdalh nill do w«H to ic.ol. thl- Tract-i»»r
the. Times ami t<» gix« It a ul»’« virc'ulaUmi. single coph- s
cents; $6,00 p -I* hundred: m**■•»«. 10 per thousand c».p|i-.
_Fu£silel»y COLBY X 1HI II.

Th.l’’ ....... .. has IhA-n \\ rltf.-h w Ith a view t<» rMaI'lidi and
ell 111 i i >a I»•. in I lie nilii'I.’» n| t h<whi i a 11' reaching Inward a
hlgh**r hb'hl nl i'\hhniri’ li'Ti’ anil hen-after, 1 !»»■ «‘letiu-niarv
pihniphs uf ih^ bi-.iiiUiul >|<hitiial
i iim j i
It isrspi’i’lally ad:i|»tv«l I" th’’ .. ...................
while It >>miiathlzet
with the lender srhsll>l!ltlrs <»f|tnex|M*rit*nc<*d aiul a'liiring
ni“'l i uni s.
While we an* deslr<>ti< that all |ter><>tis who read till** vidlithe shniihl aLn p”i ire Its mih .wMir, "The UiiN jIli’d Uoak.
i>r S o|iii’i t<> M lMin«|ei-¿in'll. * * Hr- uiiuld
t<» thoewlm
may hate an liii'IinaTii.h i<> n a<l eiih.-r, that they arerm !i
rtiiiipleh« yoliimes In l hen i
\r
ii'di In r being rsM-nllal 1“
,the ........I mid'-r-taii'IinL.'ol th<* <4 d
ElU' i I:i i»i < i.t*. < lutli, *i.ie.
io-nh

PI II

I *;-.

'

»’K.

Sequel to “Misunderstood.”

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

BY EMILY J. BEACH.
H
I

• »IJ,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature present*
to J. lVilnisIiurst.
Tin* precise mil lire of this author's.“ Phllo-oplilr libas *'
may lie Inferred from Ills highly satl-factot v r\p'nnaH<>ti "I
Newton's law of gravitation. ’“Why;” ii • a-l;-. •‘dormatter lend to approach (>lh<*r tnaiii’i ? ami why >h"iihl H
approach It with ronslantly accrlrratlng -p-rd?'” And hiansiver Is: “This arllon Is the nerr—arv out How of the
Hrllic atliiliiilrs essential to mailer. Itsiovrand Intrlligenre ate shown In approxlin.Hiug .-<> lliul It can mutually
hnpirt and receive moreol each oth *i *s hr.-iiitlliil and plead

.

ing varieties of motion by -vinpa’li'dlc ar Hon." And mhhi
- Popular Science Monthly. Aprilt ls7s. '
:
In the (’«»lire (d his work, among mm h niath*rof profit,
Im gives advice as to (hr. lu’bt lurtlmdof v^ wphig u4m a
desire for intoxlrallng beverage»»; holds out as a nmxhii lot*
young p’oplr (and old otirs m fur that mailer,) *• Keep the
mind rhastf* and Hie body will follow suit. •' ami Irirnlrah s
the high”.-t onb'rof unselfishness, translating Hr* old **ntciir<'. "l-’iat Just ilia." Xr., with Hi'- pew rendering. “Do
your best fur others If the heavens fall.” Tlmwoik Isom*
of BHrn’st alike to the slnd ’iit and the active wrrsiierhvifh
the knotted and gnarled problems of lift*, and -hoiild'havr
a wide .sate. — Hanner of Light.
The author starts out with the central-id'a of I ’an t h-i-t lr
Deism — all Is God, <i(»d Is all. . I . . It lias 1......
-ah)
” Knowledge h power." More I'ortvrtly . 1’i'iiig «if Love |s
power. Knowledge wi.s guidance: Hie tworomt»lm*d Wl—
.diun.................Motion’is the lirst element In rliaiig'’-th • r—
scnre of varli'ty. L<»ve, the unity, and iiu»ll<>ii. th»* variety,
constitute Jill existence. Love In motion I* harmony. liarmony is the development ol Love—love unfolded, progress»*«!,
ami ever twogrosKlng. . . . . Learn all. ami tea« h mi les-.
Let your best lessons be examples. Live well; learn well;
teach well; and love well. Well mat»' ami well “dura’«. Be
true phllcsoph ’is now ;ind forevermore. -Rcligiu-Philosophlcal Journal.
f’am’r. 151 pp. Price 35 rents. |*>stage I cents.
Forsal’t’Vt-DLItY 4 IlH'H.
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WORKS IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE.
Nature'* Divine Re volution*.

Bv A. J. Davis,
la
PoNiage,71 rents.
A Imctnro bv Judge
Edmonds through the mediumship<»f M rs. Cora L. V. ’Pappan.
l’a|»rr. 5 I
it
Me**rngcr*<»r licnven mid tho Idle Ito.vond. con
taining the pith of sutne of Mr. A. J. Davis’s most |»uputar
writings. Pap-r. .71 ren’s.

pin volume«.

Pap.*r,

Is (livre a Idle Alter Dentil?

Nlgiiitlcntloii* ol* Nodern Anu‘r*lenn SpiriHmlImu middle lltiruiouial VliilOMiphy.viewed lYoni
mi Important Point. By Philip Timm. l’a]»er, 25ccuts;

SIX LECTURE S,

elo’h. 5i»rents

Ilv A. J.
’
By (’(»unless Adel

I*lil!o«opliy orNpiritmil IntereonrMC.

Davis.

,71 rent-.

E**a,v*f*rom the SpIrM-Worhl.
ina von Vjiv. 75 ecu is.

Spirit.Power.Matter. By Countess Adelina von Vai.
..............

5« rents.

Immortality no Fancy.
A Voice to all Women,

25 cents.
to cents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RK’H.

PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY
In Connection with Deity and Worship«
RY M. H. CRAVEN.

Home, Femme Heroic,

This little pamphlet -hows, while Christian theology
tvarhvsHuit man Inrnrrrd the penally 'of tb*:nh bylUsuln.1dienre to a divine command, that the testimony {’f Nat uro.
or rrunomy of God. furnishes physiological evidence I hat like
all (»1 Imr aid mat rd Ind tigs, he was sublet to the fatuuf death
through iiirxmable law.
Pahrr. mpii. prim*5ren»?.
H.rs.s'l-yriH.iiY 4 HP’II.
__________

By.IESS’EE II. BUTLER.

San Francisco, Cal.
HOME, the longest pe’in. is. as Its name Indicates, a
tracing of human lii« in this sphere, and also (by ilm u-e
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “our home in
heaven."
"FEMME .HEROIC" sjvaks of th«* earth struggles,
and the lessons llowing therefrom, of :t (ruc-hearhd wo
man.
Thu MISCELLANEOUS offering.1« arc varied, and fit
ted to all nmutal tastes.
The work contains a lineSteel Engraving of the author.
BomCd In tine cloth, gilt Md»' ami back. $1,5«, i>ostage 10
cents.
Full gilt, Mdu and back, beveled b<>aids. $2.00, postage
10 cents.
i
For sale !»y COLBY 4 RK’H.

II

Thb u• >i k I.* ih’dlcah’d to
ip gimd. He* brave. ip true.
In I'lila'»’ "i rot: and <'*11 ’< l.il!v in lie’ autli"!’’- Nmihern
I I'ii’iid-. '>'’ie atli \\ iipp '•tinny -k les It -pmng h>Hli: slnn-ro
ly'thanking lli'fit bn* He ir kiinhii’-'' and - \ 1111 ci 111 j, and
with le al Iy gi»>d wi-ltp- tnr tlu'lr urltaii-atul tali<it*of low,
<‘h:irlr<A. 1'ia/i'i, E*q.. hi hi- intjodiirl Ion totlM-uork,
rental k*:
ih ln>"k ii'ai-"I I.e is In simplicity. divri-;
.*•11 x and h •n< \i>l< nrr.
Il |ra<l- \mibn In an rwi y-day *iyl'’
nt jlilr. hiking up all the -t.it u in - in tie* lln>* nt marrli. It
niAvr* fm u.ml. gathering a lit:i»‘ li' ir. a lai t tln’ir. and a
-■ ili-l 11 it it in li bt'ynti'l. Sagar it \ and laive rule th«‘ roa-t, and
t iooil Frrting «l"i**ili'’ !i.i*:nig. Tin* in-di in t ioii to be galiifd
I Inin a p • tn-a I "I Ils pag-s. Ina g''ii”til \\av. "Ill amply repay' lift« liiii-’ -p’lit hi it-p ru-al, Au kuardlH”-* l> shown
up bv had pirdlcai:i'’iH- ’.’.ii - d th’-'liy. > ’Ih-lim-ss and
want oi chai ily rniri" In hi .in ung" |Iv air i i -ait. Love
and hru’’'ol' ii' i’ sbiir* I'l Igli'ly mcr
|..ig. •-. u hilr ( hrlst■
and th>* -plrl 1 mil rniiiiniininn Hu"-v ib irfinmitleoyer tho
-Ins uf
ip u<ir!i|. and < all mi man 1“ 1 '--urt pi t. 1 rgrn'*rat«.
and roinfoi in hlni- ’if tn tin* *t th'* rxigpnri« *' 'd tin* tiling;
and to 1 ehaldllin -nl him-dI to jm-h loruai «1 th>* great and
glurioa* ui«i k of refot m and g'NM|-wlh to man in tlie highp-t. Ipavlng ii" -l"ii'‘unturn'-d that may tc bronght up tn
h‘*:p aid and lini-h his spiritual teiiqile, wh«*rebv lie may
appmu tn ’ dim form * wle n Im throws oil this moi hyl earth
ly mil. and habiliments hltn-p|f u Ith the imw -plritual form
of rightpou-iiess In "id"r to »*n|tiy all that I-great, gixxj.
and *‘te ma li 11 th«* heavens
’
Large >vo. .vc pages. Hound In handsome doth. I'rjec
$1..7». postage 15 rents.
Fol -ale by < OLBY 4 RICH.

Including Invocations and Pooms,

And Miscellaneous Poems.

. .I ).

J THE UNSEALED BOOK :

A volume of startling Lo t*1 ami «»pinion- npm *thh »ctv
mysterious sul>j<*ct.
Crown svo, 31f» wood emzm lug-. Price
p-ta :>* l”
cents.
;
_ For sale by COLBY X Rif 'll.

These Lemires were given tiy M rs. lUchniond during the
munthsuf February and March. Is77. ami embraceithe fol
lowing topics: “The Rise and Progress of Free Masonry,
as Analyzed by Spiritualism:" '’The (’omlltlotis Necessary
toSrcur« the‘Fullest and Freest ('ointtnitdraHon with the
Spirit-World' “Tlw Religion <»f Spirit mil l-m as (’onquircd
with th« Anchmt IL'Ilglons;" “Further Evidencesol the
Love of God:’’ "The Transmigration of Souls:" ‘’Tlie
Snhereuf Wisdom," (asdescribed by thu .spiritof Judge J.
W. Edmonds.)
Price 40 cents. iMwtage free.
, Forsale by COLBY X RI(’H.__
______

all liberal minds In tho Christian
churches who are disposed to welcome new light ujw n the
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
Diseases.
even though they may reject the claim herein tuade tor
The ELECTRIC FOWDERScuroallNtigaUvoorChronlc
the unity of the higher teachings '»f Modern Spiritualism
Diseases.
with those of early Christianity, this work is respectfully
....... 81.00
1 Box.........
dedicated,
6 Dnxe*......
handsomely printed and bound
___ Ö4JO
Two large octavo volumes, hand«
Sent by mail.
I in cluth. I’rice $5,on. pos’nge free.
’
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
cow
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS euro all Positive or Acute

' rin i'I' Al. MEIHI

nxrxjjsisi

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are hero presented by an
able, experienced and reliable author.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of lhxrkspubllsbedand for Rile by COLBY 4 JtH’H.
Sent free
on application
to COLIH 4 RICH.If
ryeenn
appll

i|.ini/

MISS JENNIE RHIND 4

.

I.

KIUJVEUKP 11V

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

. ,.| 1. in hk,i''!<* <ui' - p 1:«iinird
lavib.l. ui.,ii'|i' |.<\|-l! the dty.

bv

Hl.igii'i-l . M,"<; . h ug,

<d hall.

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

li.'.ib ,)

Mb <

SENT F REE .
TO BE OBSKtlVED WHEN FO11M1NO

’AN hr . ..mu”. .1 ,n p< t - ,.Tl <.| by |. (h i at 111 \V- st Villi
>1 M'.-i. Sr« S oi k • in.
( hi ufiir ('< mi plain! - a - p-r hil

i'.
V"',niin!i"n- . \
tlirougli'.nt th.- fuiMi.

M II I I

TIIE

This Is tho title of a work just Issued from the press. Phu
fame of Dr. Newton a» a healer or the sick, during the last
twenty years and more, has spread throughout thu elviliz <1
world; and many thousands of suirciers, "alllleted by all
tnannerof diseases.” In thlsand foreign lands, have borne
.pager and grateful testimony to the relief, nmro t less mar
velous, that they have received literally from his hands.
In this book a great num tier of these testimonies, manv of
them given under the solemnity of a legal oath, are ¡mt on
permanent record, with the names and residences of inultltndrs more who havedeclared themselves cured by the same
agency of “various Ills that Hrsli Is heir to."
I’he.se testimonies sire lidm all classes of people—Clergy
men, Physicians. Editors. Lawyers. Legislators. M»|rchaiits, Manurnrhirers.
Funnels, Teachers, Laborers,
Chrlstlansof various communions—the rich and the jM»<ir.
the high and the low-all with on»» consent Itearing witness
to the “mighty works" which have been wrought in our
own time, and showing boyond all question that a ount
of kalinu irtue a ethesda faromre capacious and
available than was that In Ancient Jerusalem. I.Ho]»en for
modern humanity.
•
The work contains. In Ils Introductlon-and elsewhere, nu
merous citations from ancient, medhevaland modern his
tor.v, to show that healing by the laying on of hands, 4e.,
has been practiced to soinecMcnt not only in various branch
es of the Christian church ever since the da)sof the Apos
tles. but also In tlie so-called Heathen world long before as
well as since the beginning of the Christian era, and contin
ues to the present time.
/ The work ns a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of
evidence, much of It from living witnesses, In favor ol the
REALITY OF THF. HEALING I'OW’EIL nt the. WU|U5 time giv
ing rnllmial ami hield rxpianulhmsof the nature and source
<»f that power—showing It to l»J (not, as has been commonly
supposed, a “miraculous gift," specially conferred on a
few Individuals In a long past ngeforthe confirmation ol
certain religious dogmas, but) a boon to universal lit*manity from the Impartial S"iireeuf all good, and avail
able toall who behcve.in Ils reality, and comply with the
necessary eondl thins of its exercise or reception.
«
A sketch of the early lite or Dr. N., showing the gradual
steps of preparation by which liernterril upon liis remarkable public career.' Is given in the book; anil tile narrative of
bls moreactivi* labors embraces many Affecting In Idents
Tin Ulhig Scenes ami Marvelous Demonstrations of a
ys

FOB TIIB EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SUB« CUBE OF

These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve frdm discaso thoso delicate and complex organs, u]>on
the pcilect ami healthy action of whlvh so greatly depend
tho general healthAatid happiness of all women. They are
truly Woman’s Friend, imingn Certain Lixal Cure for all
the complaints Incidental to females. They are put up In
boxes; may Im sent by mail on receipt of price $1,00 per box,
or six boxes for $5, W.

And nri.t.t 1:. Dllii:. llngiietlr llcnlrr*.

(
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Forsah-by EOLBY X UH'II.

Printed on flno white paper, largo I2mo, 3»i jugus, wilt
portrait of author, $2.00,postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

<><1.4,

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

FKF.

I'hitil. I2mo. 7M pages.

By S. It. IlllITTAN.

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,

A

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Ilhistndlng the intluence ol the Mind on the Body: the re
lations of t Im faculties and ¡drectl<»iis to the organs and
their rune thins, and t<> i he elements, objects, and
phenomena of the external world.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!
Oct, IL

History of Sixteen Oriental CrncifieiU Goils.

.

Aug. 2.

Make the Children Happy!
$1,50 THE NÏIRSERÏ. $i,so

D. C. DENNMORE Pub. Voice or Angeliu

A SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary’ to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, thu ME

,W

Questions answered, $l.
• Nativities calculated, $2
]to$Jk5. Dream.*, interpreted, $2,50. Magic Crystal, wlthin'strnctlons, $8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., snppliod by
"RAPHAEL," tho "Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry," author of the " Prophetic Messenger," the "Guide to
Astrology,"etc. 7!)St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.
MaySi.-ly»_________________________ ._________ ______________

i

To be continued monthly, tit pp. same size aa “C/iamfocr/t’s
Journal.'^

H

A Qrrnj/AT
..XX.O X JLiV/JLjVX 1

)0WER has been given me to delineate character, to

describe thumental and sp'rltmil catiaeltlesor persons,
and sonmHmes to Indicate their future and their best loca
tions fur health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
ahi of this sort will please send mu their handwriting, state
aguandsex, and enclusu $1,00, with stamped and addressed
envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, office of thp Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

BEATTY RIANO

ew Otto a ns 13 Stops, 3set Gohlen Tongue Reeds. 5Ocl'n.
2 KueeSwells. wn nutcase, wnrrnnled tt years Stool it Book
89H. New Pimtos. &1*13 t<> ^253.
Newspaper seut
Free. Address
aniel F. katty
arrington N.J.
Oct. 25,—ly
•

1

P
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'

OXYGENATED AIR CURE.

ORHAN

fr^lAY. oldest reform Journal In publication.
_£.
Price, ¿'t.oo a year,
$1,50 for six months,
8 cents per .single copy.
Now is your tlmo to subscribe for a live paper, which discusses all snbjeeLv connected with the happiness of mankind.
Address
J. I’. llI,NDI M.

I

DB. TOWNSEND’S

TERMS QF NUnSCRIPTION.

April 7.

Christian New Testament,

,

EDEE
rnCE PIET
Uli I !

J. M. llOBEllTfl...................... PUBLISHER AND EDITOR.

Five copies, one year, free of postage.
’Pen
“
“
•
"
"
Twenty “
"
"
"

New. Startling. nn<! Extraordinary Itevclnt loiro
in flCvIigioiiN IliNtory, which dischwe the
Oriental Origin of all die Dindriuc*.
Principle*. Precept*, mid
Miracle* of the

BESIDES COMPKIHING THE

AIKS« IDA RANDOLPH, Testsand Magnetic

Oit. 11.—'lw’

JSltBEE, !8 Old Statu House, Boston.

I"

Aug. 30.—13w*

DR. W. F. EVANS, EAST SALISBURY, MASS.

Addi'’— Prol^ l*n v ton Spence. 13s E.i-l hah street,
Smut-., at th,. |',ammr*'( Light Hitler.

ni ,n:A\ NTotu.

CHRISTIANITY
BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAIN I ND

R. À. li. RICHARDSON, one of the oldest

.\«**

X <(».. Pitl'll*hfi >, 7 Wall -I rei’t. Neu York.
their Inh ]• * and traveling In t lie spirit-W««r'«t. H"W I’n-INov. I.
ly*
d''iit l.im’oln bee.hiio a > | »1 ri 111a 11 -1 :uid why lie i**iied the
Emancipation Biorlani'Uioii.
1,1« Trill: IV. Tin- Nattiii’ of Heath.
What shall l«e;
«bnic with our «lr.nl l.odic*? Tin* three melliod-«•! 'lying. ..
How long iineoti*e|i>ii * in He* proc«***? The t •■*! inn my "t Hie ; ITiv «tleijin for (hr Lii»f Tivcnf? -Hirer I rne* to (hr
Troy I.IXG AND Ili^lll.NIP INSTITITK
dying. .............. million «d iiit.inl*. <>f ld|««t*. ami <*t -ni' id' s
l'ouii«l<‘rot (ht* N'vw >1 ng 11 rHr ('«»Urge anil
In lhe Spirit-W«>r l«l.
11 ok aic spit ll* cm lop d. Ac.. Xc.
Author ol “Tlir Neu <io**|»rl ol lien ¡th.”
Paper. I'll' I*?-' cent *.
Fi.rHlIebVf l'I.BY A RICH. I’ubIMirrs.
t!
! r IM* E A T> w it It roma 1 k;d»'«* *m > • •• .l*u!m>*n «t ' ' '««irump-

OR,

Milford, Mass., can be consulted every Saturday at
48.^ Green street, Boston, from 0 A. M. to 4 1*. M.
Oct, it.—Iw*

and hall» l«-r< hill* and

N,'\s Vol k ("Hi.

Based up n lb- 1 i-reepib »’ that ...........
which aic
(•<111111111«m*)y i :nI la 1111 g 11 m I he l'<rin* <d *111»*tai«• r l hat
make up tin* ohjrrtiv
ii ii I vers- a'ie •id'-laiit tai
tlu»ugIit-g'Miii*. whose 'bdiig-. or in«'il«** "I mo
tion. vv IIIihi th««»rga 11*««1 sense by whb ITTh'-y
air-tihjvcled. rcpi -sent lh‘*s|l’<dal tpiallHe* tangible. *ipid. «Mloron.*? Iimd11011*, and sHtiormi.' »»I (In* form*
to . n hkli ihry
arc 11 ililal.

LIND Medical mid Business Medluuuiud MagneticPhy
Winter’street, Boston, Room 12 (up one

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
B sician, 22
to the public lliat those who wish, and will visit her In
M
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
tllgblL

N 'M»!

PHILOSOPHY OF

THE WORLD’S

Buy a l<ox

Tyi'liii- Frvri*.

mid Ni'tfiitlve (hvli

Malh'i, p" ’] ild, f"ia I'ox. or sly im
!"i |5.fr).
St ud iie-m-y at my 1 l>k and r\p u
by R'-gi -1 tu»•• 1 Leiter <>r
by Moii'S ' H'b l.
1 ’a 111]»111 r I - m. illrd Iler.
Ag>’hH wanted.
N»LI by Di uggi-i-.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY 4 RICH.

Susie Nickerson-White,

any and ad manner of •ll-'aso*
Drafnrv*. Ammr"-1-. I'y|'l>"id and
lim the Noffntlvr* for 1 ’anil»-1*. Hear

ne.—. Am. in ro*l *. 'I’y I'lmld and

Tim lectures roulaln««l In thro IHH«* volume wcic m-plra*
llon.illy ptvpansl and d<*Ilveird~tn Hn'ciiyof lt"-t<>n m*ar
th« close «4 |s;s. As there ban* been man> vaH* tor Hmm
for prcscrialloii and rririenrr, Hicv ;ue now given In He*
pli'si'lit toini to lb''piitillc.
It will bi> si’fti al a glam«’ that
I heir alm I - to pr«-'-u( tie* advance tlmuglii ’>t >pnitn.i Ihm
In Ils r'*llg'.«<ii'’asp•» ii. Th'*y wei« delivered imd«*i tin* In
spirational Inlho’iH'«* of spirits.'
The prcsi’ii 1 Ililal k av«* ol S| Iriliiallsin'l- ex blent ly Pm aid
a Ih'tlrr religious ciili ute and a In <>ad<’r chai II y. Th«’ i«-"in
elastic pha-e of Spli Bualisin Is MilrJdlng. Tin* ivllgnms mitun* ri*a-s«’rt-liseii. 't here Is a call lor ci'ii-Huctoi- -Hm«
in isler-liiilldej s.
Gt »«'(I m«u ami iu>iin*iiiml only turn !<« Spli Ii iiall-m to-d.iy
for comfort, :iml for a c>>nlli inatloii ol iln* hois-of iinhunlallty, tint f'»v a r«ligb»u*«■«•minimi, u hi uUV li -hail U* lomul
lhe fsst net of g«i«|||in—-a* k «*11 as II* 1"im.
I’oahl mu i
lids IHtlework I- scut tot Hi uillt lhe good w ii
the
aul hut'.
I.ECTt lti'1. Th«' “pieatl of spirlliialisin ami why? ItP resell I Tcmlciiej.
\\ hat h:i* it «Ion«» l«ii* 11-; W hat h Sal
vation? A re spii Itiiali-t'' .-av' «1 ? < anue >,ive 0111 -elv 1-?
In what way I- Chrl*t cur savior? Nature ol th«* ( hil-tSplrlt.
ect
IL Th« Notion «»I Braver. Tokh«»m-Innild we
pray? Dues l.’rav-r change God or l«l* laws? II"" I’raveiai'cansKcird. should
pi ay I«« A ngch amt S;«J1 ll> ? Shall
vv«* pray for I he dead ? Pi ayci at spli If mil >«'• tin «-.
1.1 vti l*.f. 111.- A 't alk Klihan English MatvilaUst. Pr«k»(*
of Spiril Inietveniton.
c mm so Spiritual Itilhieii' i- ob
sessing Sell II*. Ibtw Io «leal with lm*tn. Spirit* leaving

L

!'"iet-.

■ >f
Frier.

Tlie Aatiii-e of Beat li.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

PohHIi<•• for

f.i'-’i.t Parah’-is

Typhu

CONTAINING

.

Writing. Test

Methods of Spirit Influences, ¡ B

“Divine Revelations:”

DR. B. B. DRAKE,

The American Lung Healer,

Positive and Negative Powders.

.

AM»

*X/f_AG N ETK- PHYSICIAN, of Athol, has taken rooms
-Lv_L at Ne. 8 Davis streci, Rusten, whcie he can be cunsmied truin'.» a M. untU5 v. M.
Thu Doctor lias on tile at bls office a number or testimo
nials of remarkable cures he ha* performed,
Nov. I.

Apfillcathm by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, 1*2,00
and twoslanifH, will receive prompt attention.

*

TICK

TWENTY-SEVEN

Y specialty is the preparation of Sew Organic Heme'
dies for thu euro of all farms of disease and debility.
Semi leading symptoms, and If thu medicine sent ever falls
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2
for medicine only.
Nnehargo for consultation.
Nov. W.

D

MRS. SPENCE’S

i

^silvsrtion, 'l.’i’iiviM

l’Y 1 he

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

fifteen years jsist Stas.
anhkix liasbeen tho
ii tailill <>r and nieilluui for the spirit of l>r. IteiiJ. Rush.
Many eases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
Rhe Is clairaudlent and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior
condition or the ixithmt, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Hush treats tho case with a scientific skill which
lirewo'r"lo™1 Il’rUslia"1;L''1 ,iy 1,ls llfly‘•'’‘I'erlencoIn

T.U1UN0

T 1 1 I '. G R E A T
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL
SPIRmiAIJIEMEDIES.
i.ict'-riTitics
“s
•

OR.

DR. H. B. STORER.

Baltimore, Md.

|lclu Rorh Jbbertiscmcnts.

Ilctu ÿoolts.

¿Ibbcrtiscmcnts.
SARAH A. DANSKIN !

7

LIGHT

,

j

Alice Vale:

A. Story for tlio T*lxxxos.
./
UY LOIS WAISIlltOUKElu
Tills Is one in th is'st Ixs.lis .or gciuSial leading any-

i

where to b<» burnii.
,
‘
A book of 22.7 pages. elegantly punted and bound.
<’1otli. $1.25. pod.'lir 1"rents.
Fur sale by COLBY’X RICH.
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.■I,-!’, ill. but if Voli de-iie 1 will tel! you wlm
e rii tue v. il.' 'I'he un.I her and daughter burst
■ <Io tio n G. a certain M..u,iem
, and if lie
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• ir. s lii'iu: a little 1
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m-e.irdi!'.." re

I

ha.!', !
tè .11
lime -ime appeaied in tlie /Pi...... • ' I.i-iht.
Mt. b.vmi-ini. tl... tcader-p.f tli<../:-b'iur wili
■ dolili: le.. : eir.eml" i, i* an a.lv ■ grill,(■. f t he 1 e ¡ti
eni ti.it ion ili. oty, timi quote-, in -upporl of bis
ai gu'i.etit-, —o many of tl!e aiiemnt pliilosophers

ami m detti -.1m.'- that "tir i- at . ....... ..
to givo h'i'd to it ; at ,’iny rate, ir. i ut eli i geli t
Spirita.di-t e,in atf. td
wholly ignote it. A
I’yiha^nins dpwotd or t wo frolli t he ai t iri.'
fving thè 1 idicule ami iiotiyof hi- .•>iiit..mp>ua1 io-, wa- aceu-toti.ei!
puldicl.v deelate that
he 1 emembeted teliate berli Hcrmotiir.e, laiphot biu- ami an Aigomiut. .lulian, tlie aj os
tate, recall.'d thè lime wlien he vias Alexamlpf
of Macedo'm. (Alexander Humus, senior, atliims

tliat he 1 emembei - when he was Ai istippus ;
ami I know t u o E tigli-li ladies, clic of wliotu recalls .ine of her remearmitions. timi tlie nther

\ I

A !

nien might

to mutually aid each

Lady Soler favors the

•f- Madrid. This .handi ■. al of that obi stanrh

■

e.il 1 P. alni

a< . ..nseious that bis room was
again illundm-, I and opening bis eyes saw tliat
hi- . alidie 1. ml I i n relighted. But was there
!.t< having extinguished it'.’
no mi-tal.c l1'
any doubt iipoti the --ui-ii'-'t.
To relieve 1 dll
tlie ialid|-' 1 '
up ami slowly turned itself
•r'.'lid. descended and exliiiend
giii-hed; it If in the socket from which it had
bl'Cll liti. I by- me invisible hand.
'
A bvtl io: ■ f' the narrator was in the habit of

ing in lie Ie
( miled in hi
ed aii-wered
I'llpi'l, T I
left ah"!.,
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that

readers of the lh rishi wit h one of her “ Friendly
l.i'tlers," in wliieh she says ; "Sjiirilnalism'is
not necromancy, it is not a horosctipe, it is not

-av lug. " I w id i e a Spiritualist whi’iiTlre spirits
Will I eq- Olid
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al night, litui blown out his eantii. il to hi
.lie. had ■•aid hi . prayt'rs, and finally, having re
in utter darkness, closed his
maim-d auhli
zllaidly. had lie thus cump -sed
eV. - to sleiq-.
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other, to in<;triiet anil to raise themselves to a
A Hv. 1 b ici, Prnfvssor •
moral standard,',” . . . and, “Havel
I uht-isHynf Halli-, and {|ul)p my duty'? This should lie t)ie question
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IW tiuaN H.o,i..—Mrs. .1. F. ('»les. of New York,
spoke tn this halt. Inst Sunday afternoon to a very a]ipreelatlve audience, upon " The Fnion of the Spiritual
and die Material.” It was a very interesting address,
and dwelt principally upon I lie religious side of Spirit
ualism. Alter tlie address a short conference ensued,
In which It. F. J’deliardson, l>r. Wheelock. George
I'liininier. Hr. Moure and others participated.
The niiiriilng session was characterized by verypowerlid healing and developing inlhtences. Hr. Court
gave an Invocation for the opening.land during the
meeting a stranger liiiitlier ollered a few well-timed
mid Interesting retnarks. anil .Miss llaruicoat, en
tranced, gave iLshort address upon “Obsession.”
Next Siindayniornlng occurs onr regular monthly teiinhm, and Hanlel Callie will open the afternoon con
ference with an address upon " Splrlt;ial Gifts."
K. W. .1.

.1. STanli Ilaxler in Krooklyn—HisCapnbililie.s as a H.ediirer: the lirookI,vn Spiritual .'society.
'I'.. th<. C.lii.T .-I lb ■ Buniiei-cl

t.igl.t;

1 ought in this brief eiiimnunleiitimi l.< return my

thunks t.> tlie Ihiniuir of J.l'iht for the Invaluable Ser
vice !t has rendered to Ihe Brooklyn Spiritualist Sockq
ty in publishing Hie notices of Its meetings and ill giv
ing voice to all cmiiiiiunleatlons that we have from time'
tn time ilesii'.'.l Io make publie.
There ¡ire so many Splilluallsts wlm ileny.to Spirit
ualism the right to a public, individual life <>f Its own
dmve such any light to upproprlnto to themselves that
Imnineil imme'.’i that, when 1 llml such generous and
appreciative eoltpiTtillon as you, Mr. Editor, have al
ways given us, 1 cannot help letiiiiiiiig to you out of
tlie "ileeiiesl ilepllisof mv lieart tills grateful aekiimyleilgment.
it Is wholly for public reasons that 1 wish to. state
Dial Mr. .1. Frank Baxter, who, fnrtlie ukiiitlprf>r Octo
ber ami Novemberls tlie regular sjieakePoTtlie Brook--

a play of the. cabalists; but it is, as Allan Kardec lias very distinctly pronounced in his ‘ Book
t hat for a number <»f nf the Spir.it s,’of Hull -iiperiororderof morality" Ivn Spiritual Society, is acquitting himself in tlm.dis1
uiU’di valuable mate- enibfaeed inChiist's wolds, ' Do to others as cliai'ge of his public dullesTn a manner most accepta
1
i t y odd pau'es l'i <'tn you would ha ve th cm do to you : t hat is, do good ble tu the large nmllenees that listen loliini. 1 know
l.il(
•1 •■«mleii^e <mly a lew and no evil ’ ” ; and indeed, mncli, iniiclt if fol- that tlie public Is In Ihe liabit of regarding Mr. Baxter ,
i.' al:d learned dis>(Tta- b’Wed Lithe letter and the spirit that would as s.q.rro.r only In tlie test phases of ills nicdinniship
i 1.
,t
nml as a vocalist; lint 1 do not sointerpret him. My
i
cin- rrll-jipn ajl that eoiild he desired.
d.
;i
z ■ >.« “ Spanish Society
judgment of him as a lecturer Is, Unit lie is strong at
7
A. ( Lu .-¡a l.oprz, v. hich
l,4lall pi.Ints. ami I mn nt loss to say at wliat point of eonI h
! 1
1 ••!.: i--iie, are ' tm«re
laetwith ids ¡imlienecs lie is .the strongest; he Is In
I
• mt hois and 2e<do.»v
.1 to tl HI1 1)1
. loving cmiipmil.mslilp with ills spirit guides, and is
.uiiuoiuil
u,l.‘ rm- rn-a Sm-iety
I
■;
'
z diif tly to spiril: 11 y i.Aid
>■ n g -i.iii-t- b-ii‘1 ie-• 'fiez' :il ltd-' r!;i< ">‘ii smid:iv;iftcrtlier.'fiire able to give, standing on tlie public platform.
.| L
L,
'l';.'* pillili«- e*.: di.tll’. i 10 lli'd.
I lentgi•
I I.ell w r j •* • J 1 : • «1
it!i an .inteiest- •
; Hie most striking and satisfactory evidences of spirit11
\. ILo •■ii. M.«n.iü'-i.
'
ia\ ia »«ii ” 'Llio Ideal of .
le tieni S IJ
IH!*!:
ll/HAI.Bo- < liildleu's Pl<igie->- i pn -em e rind power; his sclmlasllc nttaiiniients, liis
! I
... I t . 'ih; Nm. I
H.sse-ami" evrij Siimlâv-mmnlnU ' powers as a vneall.-l and rhetorician, arc certainly .
1 ,\it in ' nr I 'A .' nod “ The l Myself >:■
I
t!ii- h di. A 1-101.111 a 11•<•!. ruminetd-hiu at I”u o’clnrli.
j must attractive; but if called on to discriminated J
I lie |»!ddi. iv-oli.iliv Inviteli.
I».
lôinl, <’uudtictni;.
■-■I and < >b,;e’. '
!>v t In* aldo writer, S.
AllOEtV Iltbli. ' hll«tivir> I'tMgrc"l\e l.jcetmi Xe. [ slmuld say that Baxter was strongest In tlie SKbstiiiire
, m'ales. With
;• v. 1 o!i:!uuni«‘at ¡«ms .'tii.Th
I»
1!. 11 I ' Ictll. e..i nef We-l ;i!|r| W H sill 11 gl < Hl st I ei‘P.
of ills lectures, lie Is broad, elenr lieailcd, liumanlta
’id ¡in! t Jii-t ive.
.li'tti's. ,I, mili.
i v • i>
i, tt I'
\. m.
J, li. I lat» ii. ( '<'minet-«r.
tr
rluu mid progressive.. A sound and practical Judg
HAI.!.. -••riio* rien >uml;iv al
Ml\|.
M. l’i tin- li di. I It-'l
a ieri, rnllirf
T IVlimn I .
ment Is conspicuous in all ills lectures, ami lie isaliso-.
•••re-'t.
W. J. < .|’\ill«' lit'llo I '. .Til 11 l-|ii I ;t I !< 'Hill dh"'UI>e. !
lately free from trailltional Inlliienees.
I.l-.v.I ie. .if «•r igiri li i-rin,
•
'
As Mr. Baxler remains In Brooklyn duly for a few
tl
brilliant pf all
I
HEXMJIY HAI.I.,
I'lic lò‘\lcn.\ Soelriy lml«l llwli
weeks lunger. I aiy doing tlie cause of Spiritlialisni a '
Hl.'.-l u
• ill thl- ll.ill. \\ .Ill'll stiert, evel) SiimktV lit 7; .
and when ieri
! •
V. M.
W .'J
"i v i : o- |>-i I no'-, ¡t m I a io Hit' 11 ii-1 »I i< »ns m« 1er
service by calling public attenllpn to the claims ot one
.... ....................... hi' '|'ll It guide-.
no»!'
I or > flinte int.
of Ils ablesUinost ctreellve and most attractive lec
jma.i: HALL splrltvid .Meeting.' tor («•'!'ami M«e;ik“
the
old
S'
bind
th o«b‘V
lug m w• li-loi'-’.v n >|"‘.ik« i ' ¡mJ m«Tliujii'. at•* ln‘1’1 al this
turers.
I, Li.
Wa'Iimgt'vh 'lif t. < "Hier i-t Io'-a. evriy Sunday, i
II in < 'lit i't " a
1:
tli at
Tlie following was Hie order of last Sunday's exer

! 1 :n
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f .ill the . Imi ’.rjlt.ary ■ p; ¡limp!.'- of pl IV s.
■ :l i’ld i.| W e iglil."
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I
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•tivi'i ninz "tl:.e 1C■'b«l a' ioli of the I
the
Ch 1 i-t i:: Ii ’ -''ll: .1 Is":
in

I

always an encouraging word, and here remarks
that "There is a way of salvation tqieti to all,

1

m g : A voio'.iig man whose belief, in the power of
t he -q.ii it -, to manifest themselves toliim to cun-.
vine-' him ..f ila ir presence, and which was p.'ir.a|G mote■ Ilian h.danced by ids doubts, liaii re

n
i

. 1 A

!

■ ru
nt v

I»:.

under a 1
qUe-ted tl
-lll'Uld lie

linll-iof <
Bjble bee

of ;i Mr, !•.------ , anil luiviliL’ run.■ kvt several <pii.<tbuis lie wantr lobled in four-a piece of blank
tlie point thus foimcil, which
ic i i'iitre, and placed said paper
Ihlde upon the table. He reH <• response, if any, to his queries
P; eiieh. Soon there were indiea; resenee, and tip1 cross upon the
luminous, tlie. ordinary li^lit in

ii.- iieen (lessened. Tin- inuuirer
t b.e room
then -ei/' it t;ude and paper, and, rushing' t<> an
adjoining :■ in v.here there was more liirlit,
found tl.e jcoof Im sought : .'imi, falling upuii
l.e exekiimcd with wild delight :
int.. I'ommunii at ion witli tlie inhabitants "f tlie. hi- kiie.
i.dber world, with the dead.” vic. . . . "Sev "Now I b.lieve ! it is a truth! see! see!:' and
he showed 'ahat lie lia.l written and tlie replies
eral time-. s:iy his biograplmi s, while ii'li'bl'atim.' mass, he was lifted above 'tlm' piirrii's’’ ' — replie- very nell written and in good Fremii;

¡is..<.||si' ns breame

Tin y were m.'ciimpanied by p. -ta-ie- <>f I'Xtrmirdin.iry inteiisitv."
. -. Dining this time “his
-.ml-. emj'd.tn fibandi." Ids body and to enter

"eoiirt bi.fnri' :> ibureli porch," says mv die-

It i'i in tlii'i attitude that a
H^urr «>f him i> «‘"hsiu ved in the Vatican.”'
A letter from Welkonracdt, in the frontiers
1 if Prussia, annminecs that Spiritualism is mak

ing progress there, and new mb /</» xrome tn join
tlie <dd: while healing through mediumistic in-

wrilt. n a- it viete with the down of the wings
of a buttetdy, and not with ink.
I slmuld li'ae to continue at length tlie val
uable ld-i.qieid
Comparisons of Religious
Rites," A.’., if -pace permitted : but an item or

two inii-t sudice : "The Feast of tlie Trinity
seems imt io have been universally received by
the Catholic <'liurcb before tlie fifteenth centu
ry. In tin- thirteenth centuryits reception was
combated in various Idealities. It is believed

tluener is producing
results
Barhaunmnt; In the I'lm.'dihtHonn' l, recounts - that Pope John X XII. caused it to be adopted
n «nj ious anecdote : The Count de Sequins said *in the former aze.” ,
" The buiinut called tlie mitre lias existed from
, when Councillor at Algiers-dtiring the Empire,
that a sibyl had predicted to hint, ten years be the roiimtest antiquity. It appears that its use
fore, three important events. The tirst, which ramp fn«m India. Some authorities say it was
' was that lie was to marry a lovely woman, lie used priimipallv bv women, and when adopted

tbree.”
M. (ìalliait. of I’iertevert, wh.'in thè, editor of
thè ih i ’U' calls a “sei ¡"its ami -tudioiis inve-ti- ..added, has just* come to pass; tlie second, that
gator of Spiritualism." recoiints ti goo.1 dj'ed bv lie was to have throb sons, and the third, that '
a b. nelicent.appariiion. Mr. G. says thè affaii) his head wa- to be blown off. The Count tetired
liappened in bis invìi faniily, tlnutgli nearly lifty front service and was living at his chateau, little
yi-ars vince ; thè parties conneeted w ith it being fearing the last prediction, when one line day'
stili alice. "After eigbt.day.sof mai rieri Jife a he was appointed < ¡overnor of Mnrtinque. His
voung Wotuatl fidi ili, lost lmr appetite ami de- . otirage not having been laid aside with his
sirc«tu sleep, to.ik a greti! dislike to her liu-baml, -word, he accepted the appointment and sailed
ami returned Rome. Eight months aftcrwaids. in one of the ves-cls of the squadron of tlie An
going to town with her mollici', slie was aceosterl tilles, in the one, in fact, that . ari ierl the llag of :
by a greal lady, eleganti}' dresscd in viidet-col- Admiral Guiehen. The squadron encountered '
ored rolies, who nairi : ‘Madami are you not tlie the English fleet, an engagement took place, i
I
person who married Mr. T. ? You are danger- I and though tlie Count was urged to retire be-1

by men was a proof of eflennnacy. Among the
H-dJrcws the sovereign pontiff used tlie mitre,
also ihe pontiffs of paganism, under tlie name
ofei./.m.... It was used li.v the Catholic bishops

before the tenth century, but not by all, and ill
the eleventh eentury Alexander II. and Urban
I. granted the privilege not only to bishopsand
cardiind-l.ut H. different abbots.”

"Indulgences originated witli the Catholics.
Tlie tirst were those conceded to those who
marched against tlie infidels andlieretics or made
a pilgrimage to Rome. It was Pope Victor III.
who in 10:17 inaugurated this new institution.
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HÏEIÀ- The P«-<»|ilc’s

Meeting

Spiritual

H-'O’i'-iL-td at E-.vgb* Ham I'vetmivol in Pythbm Hall.
. 17«. Ti> iii--ii( 'to,et.
seivit’e' rverv Sunday morning and
at
i«"<-it. Gi---I im'ditmisaii'l >|"*al;ei'alway s present.

sue mm novel even heai'l
A f.;w wi.nl- ..illy fi'iim the Mexican .
eX I'.UU'Ut of i.iii-fuith, just referred to, must
sutliei'. I!if ; lii'in■iiteliii I call record the follow-
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Eaui.i: H.il.1..—Oil Sunday,Oct.'-’utli,spiritual meet.
Ings were held In lliis hall morning, allerimou and
evening. Execlli nt tests were given by-Nirs. Maggie
ITilsmn. Mrs. l'emiell, Air. Fernaid, Mrs. Leslie and
Mrs. Nelson.
p
Spceelies were made l>y Mrs. Coles, nf New York,
Mrs. I'liapman. Mr. Howe,of Marlburo. l’rof. Milleson.
Mr. Fernaid, -Mr. I lull ami otlicrs. which gave evidence
i>f much thought ami Inspiratinn. Tlie remarks were
llsleneil to by large audiences, tlie hall being crowded
Ihroiiglmiit tlie day, showing that Spiritualism is not
ilt-.ul ¡uni inspiration not wlthh.'lil from tin.' and faith
ful searchers after trutli.
.Mrs. Mattle Sawyer Hull was inesent In tlie after-.
noon, mid annonneed, throiigli tlie chairman, her will
ingness to give :m Inspirational poem, tlie subject or
subjects to lie selected by tile audience, ns usual. Tlie
subjects sent Io tlie desk were " Flowers,'’ " My Angel
I'lilld.” and "Cliarity." nit of which were treated in a
masterly manner.
•'. M. A. T.

Spiritualist Meetings iii Boston.
rutiii:ic
11

’A .

I
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"Avadi”; the “Law of Progress.” and Spirit

ualism in its relation io slavery, in which Mr.

( 'i.i i-t l.egaii tirsi lo 1;
, Kase, Mr. Conklin and Mr. Chase are particu
v ayi' ly aniong thè 1 .tio-ti », \aeillated a I0114 larly mentioned.
It .¡notes ¡dsn Washington
lime in thè wiitings of thè l'athers of thè
Irving as .saying thut Spiritimlisni "is a sublime
ehiir. li. it btdng adii ined by tlie martyr dustin- and precious doctrine, ineuleated hv the Faian. liti.illy trininpliing against thè more rtilion- - tilers of the Church ; that there arc gtmrdiati
al d 'etiiiie of Arias, in thè Cottmil "f Ni. e,
angels oi' watchmen :ip, ointed to have a care
thlóu.di thè intluenee, plirely politicai, of thè
for individuals and nations, and to.guide the
Etiipeior." lùdlowitig tliis are : “Thè l’totest- footsteps of lender infancy.” The « mi.sLm. m
|;mt t'huieh ami l’Iiilosopliv
" llegeneiation
has ndopfi d tho | l:tn of the /linin' r in noticing
ami Bevuliltion
tifi extraet frolli thè /Óo.m r the more jitotunini'ed events of foreign periodi
ni ¡.iithi oli " Manifcstations at Terre Haute, cals. of Spit itmdi.Jm .a/3 home it has much on
Imi.," ami :t long ht ter frutti Flnrem'e, fri un thè wlileli to congratulate itself, particularly in Ihe
pel! ofM. 1>. llimil'l'. del Aigini. in wlii.'h- he
seances of thff “Society Conslancii',” whose
status tliat fot; moie il.ati a yearat bis "cirele ”
young medium, a -Miss Ainadea N., when conttliere liiLs matiife'trd .1 -t iri! who calls him<elf
. jjetely jiossessed by snme spirit, imitates their
l’iinl M., ami w ho ha'alw.iv s .'¡veli proni of hi- work and deeds so perfectly they are easily re
'
“..odness, hi- tiìle. ti.
cognized.
.
;
w.>rtliv t" he tememl
The IA rishi /-.'s/iirilisht, of Montevideo, lias a t
a greal abundam .
dissertntiiiii on "God,” by Diinde I'spmla, who iI
•.Inii'di gii e- tllso :
is as enlightened upon the subject :is mortals
t
Mi-, II. <.Sitiip'
can expi'i'l -to be. The “ -1 iniel 'huirdiun " has !!
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the llnunrr 'ii J.lglil, ineluding -"me remarks of
l’rof. .1. R. Bm hamiti mid >V. A. I t.inskiu; Ihe
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The i iinshiiiriii, of Biii.|io- Ayres, gives, in its
).resent issue, quite a mitnber of extracts from

! Vishnu. Ai‘.. the
•f in the divinity of
fi -t it M-If timidly and
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"Thè

iint at the annual gathering of the Spiritualistic

Society, of which lie is l’residcnt.
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llv i:xim> sr.vit ll.vi.i.—Charlestown District.—
Dn Suii.liiy alteinoon. Get. 'jt'.lli, Mr. W. J. Colville oc
cupied tlie pliitfiu ni in tills place fit. tlie usual hour.
Mlt'TII AMEIttl A.
Tlie subject of tlie discourse was, " Who Is My NeigliI.a liin-iri. ii, of Bogatii, Sejit. :'.<1, comes with linr'.'" His remarks were listened to with close atten
tion. After tlm discourse several questions from tlie
a written eomniunie^lion to tbe editor of tin’. audience were answered In a very satisfactory man
lhinm r of I.iijht, saving that though tlie l.uz dr . ner. also a very tine poem was given by " Wiimona.”
Mr. Colville's .spirit guides, IT. Ill -objects eon.sin,i had been susjiended for ajtime, it would imi'iif
li Il.meil by the audience. Mr. Colvillr.wlll occupy thé
appear again-.n tlie tirst of next year; and ns p!:iI• i m in tills ii all next Sundav, Nev. Jil. at 3 r. M.
i
i . m M.
tluft /mi'fi'in.i would publish arjieles on S|iirit-

He b f'three sons.

t he imniortality of
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Soon the Holy See converted it into a fountain
of rents or revenue,"
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h iw, lie insist cd mi remaining on deck to wit nri<
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REVIEW OF.OVU FOREIGN
UAI.lSTIV-EXt-HAN'til
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I'tr.MMI STA It MAI,L.-M«*vlhig- are Ih-1«I In this
h u’. X". ' < itv s-,h.<je. < hatl« 't"\vn I»i'i'rh t. «'V»'IV Sun-l.o atr. m.
XO.Ô I’AKK STKr.im-

i

;

lim Spliltuall'i l.mjle'* Aid

i. ty’m
« very l*i l-lav nl(erm«<«ii and »•veiling at thN
I-!.«-- . tq- "he lilgl't.
Ull'ine».*. Ill»'« 't Illg ;U 1 ' •‘rli'ik.
Ml'>.
. J- im W. - •!-. l’i-'-i'i nt : Mi" M. !.. It.irr«' it. s.vrpiaiy.

cises. from wlileli friends may Judge of the character of
tlie public services, which, under Mr. Baxter’s minis
tration.........
Ihe proceedings nt our morning
ami evening sessions :
. ,;
l.tiinr: ll.vi.i.. Brooklyn Ixstiti te. — Sunday,,
Oi'l._2f.lli. lspj.—A. M. lm-.—I. Song, “Catch the Sun
shine.”
1‘oem, "The Good Time Now.” 3. Song.
“The llmnl That Hockstlie World." 1. Lecture,“Tlie
Sinrltimiist's lielallon to tlie Secular Questions of tlie
limn'Song, "Tlie i'salni of l.lfe."
I'. M. T'-.b], Song, " Two Little Heads.” 2. l’oem.

I’aini: Hall.--Tlie success <»f <mr enterprise was
umre fully »•<ta!di'*li<‘<l (o-ilay by the increased attend“ !'Tli.'Whispers of Angels.” 3. Song, "Better Tliere
jure mi the part af the audience and the pupils. That Than Here," I. Lecture, “ Tlie Physical, Intellectual.
y.-e ha\e made a mad remarkable sli ide toward revo- Moral and SphTtiud Education of Children.” (By re
li:tiim!/hi-,' the >unday sclmnl is very evident, ’rim In- quest. ■ .■..Congregational singing, ii. Exercises of
cr« a'ed interest manifest is very chrerini*. We beuin ineiliuiuslilp. ii'ii'lltiiiii.i furorliiy. 7. Song, “ NoNlglit
la (eel that all the people need is m know just what we
id
•
aie doim: in the way of. mlerlaininu' them, ami (level—- - —.------opin;: the talents of their children, and they will send
/•Tlils
can
’
t
l.c
beat,
”
as
the
man
said when lie
tIn-in to otir Lyceum ; and tids |s brim.' hrmit’lH abmit
with vomdcrfiil rapidity. To-day every seat .was full, bought the 1’iHci-lain egg.
ihoimh we Pr.'iidit
hr-melit in rnmiy
ninny settees mid
ami.chairs.
Pome I
iliuiigli
chillis. Come
"ii.. mul nil. mul In' made happy for .nwlilh' at le:ist : . Smtr stomach, bud breath, indigestion mid
i'Vi iv Siimiav: ami vvhi u we lmve rm’, room enfnigli In
ilii- hall, we' wlll.have mipvertlow meeting in tlie hall headache, easily cured by Hop Bitters.
I. low in lhi< -:ime building.
,
Tile exerci-e-tills mm nine were :is lo'.hiws : < Ivernlri'. -liming, responses, (’.aimer March, selection .by
tile orelie-tra : piano -ulo’s by Nellie Tlmmns, Annie !
I'l.lsmn mul Ijmiees Slifcey; pimm ililelt by Nellie
THE Ol.bE'T JGURNAl, IN THE Woitbb DEVOTED
Timinas mid Annie chilli rreclmtimis. " A Slmri Ser
TO T1IE
mon." Jennie SmitIi.’" " Never Mimi.” Jennie l.ollirop,
"Somebody's .Melher." lilllic Ivendriek. "Over the
I,Tver." .Ii'imle I’.ii'kndl. " lie mu Wa-tel'til." Blmidm
---------------------:------- -----------------------------------------------•
Webber: sones. " Speak. Only Speak.” Annie Russell.
"The Village Maiden." May Waters. " Bilby Foot¡ssiCDWiJJua
-I.'i<-Mrs. Mmy Souther ; duett. " Angry Words."
Haith* lllee ami I'arriV, Webli/anil for mi zmrore Hattie At No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boaton, Maas.
lllee gave "Twinkle..’Twinkle. I.lllle Star” : recita
COLBY & RICH,
tion, " Itemttilid Balm- Helen M. DHL On behalf of
B* li b I i nil o i*m a ii <1 G'co i> i'i e 1 <> r s.
Hie members of Hie Association, Mr. Ford till'll pre
sented to Mrs. Small Hnrtsoii a substantial token of
Isaac II. Iticn... ...............Business .M.vnaoeii,
onr apjireelmloii of Imr worth, ami tlie esteem in which
Lltiieh Colby... ............. ElIlTOII,
,
she I-held by tis; though small III comparison to her
John W. Day.......... ............... Assistant Editor,
falllifiil ami eonllmmus,service, yet she may rest asAided bi/ a law
of able, wrlltnt»
siireil that a blessing Jrthii the heart went with it.
Mrs. II. feelingly replied1, assuring us that she had only
TH 1C ItANNEI’ Isa first-class, clglit-page family Nowsilone her iltilv, mul wliile’ henllli mid strength lasted
she -hiilllil be ever ready to till miv position in which t«|H'f,ciititaluliiK roiiTY coi.Cmxs or ixteukstino ano
v.e may l.e pleased to put her.' Wing movements fol IXSTIICCTIVK IIEAIUSG, emllllll.'lllg
i.iTF.itAitv i>f.i'akt.mi:nt. '
lowed, led bv Mr. Ford mul Helen M. Dill; remarks by a
HEI'OHTS OF SPIItlTtlAI, I.EGTHKES.
the Coiiilitctiir of Vineland l.veeum, Mr. Allen, also by ORIGINAI, ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual. Plillosopliical ami
Mrs. Kyuilrii'k and Horace Seaver; anil another song
SelentUle Subjects.
Hiy reqne-t by Hattie lllee: after which we dosed EltlToltlAI, DEPARTMENT.
with singing mid the Target Mfireli.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.

BANNERW LIGHT:'

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

W.u. D. lloi'HWiion. Cur. .Sei-.
I
I

I hililii n'.t i'rie/n ssin I.ili-i mn ‘.Vo. I.
/luil'lll, Ih-I. gl'JII, 1S7'.I.

CONTRIIHiTIONS by the most taleme.t wrltets m tbe
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE t
Exti i; I'Aix.Mi'.X'rs.—It Ismmounced that Children's
Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, .will give two
evening eiitert’ainments at 1’alnc Hail, cadi month
during Hie season. There will also lie given one or
two Saturday afternoon entertainments eaclt nmntli,
especially for the children who are members ot Lyce
um No. 1.
J

A Vi..jn Hai.i..—Tlilslicmitiful antmnnal day brought
out Huongs of people to attend divine worship in dif
ferent sections of tlie city, and some of them found
.their way to our hall. We trust, after listening to tlie
Inspiring strains ot music from our orchestra, inspira
tional remarks l»y tlie older ¡Kirtlun of Hie siieitkfrs,
an.l tlie recitations ot tlie little ones, tliev returned to
their illtfeieiit liantes witli a feeling of pleasure because
of their visit, tlur Lyceum held its second session in
tills liall to-day, and It Is very gratifying to me to see
the old faces returning to Uie fold. Alter mi absence
of nearly a year. It is like eiiteringa new liei.l for ac
tive work ; tint witli the smiling faces of the children,
i.......................................
ami tlie kind words of the adults, our labors are coiu..............
Hiaratlvcly easy.• «Jiir exercises fur......................
to day were
as fol( lows:
Overture by the orchestra; reading of aselccims: Overture
thm from A. J. Davis's .Manual ; singing by .school;
sitvert'lialu recital : " Invocation toSelenee”; Banner
Marcli: select reading. Mrs. Wilson: "Think and Do
Tills." Ida Brown: " .My Mutiler at Ihe Gate.” Arthur
Rand; "Pupping the i.mestlim," Grade Bitrtouglis;
recitation. Albert Rand : sung. " When the Swallows
Hmiiewmd Fly," Hattie Davison, ami for a recall she
gave a selection upon Hie jdano.' Mr. M. V. Lincoln
gave some line thoughts. Mrs. M. A. Carnes also spoke
directly to the lit!le ones, ami with her words ot kind
ness cheered many a.heart. Mr.’Gurney, for many
years Conductor of tlie Rockland Lyceum, was pres
ent. amt spoke of the duties of Spiritualists toward
their children. The exercises were concluded with the
Wing Movements ami Target March. Take It all In all
it was to ns a glorious Sabbath.

J. B. Hatch, Conductor
Children's Progressive Lyceum L'o, 2.
Ilostou, Oct. 2W/i, 1S7H.

Per Vein’........... ................................................
Nix JtonthM.............................................................
Three Moiilhs.......................................................

$3.00
1,50
75

In ri-inltltriir l-y mall, a Posl-Dllire Money-'»del on Bosb>n, ora Droll on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or
New York Cil v. isiyable to llio order or Colby & RICH, Is
pivri’mlile to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Dralt
bi: lost or slolen, ii can bo renewed without loss to the send
er. Cheeks on Interior banks nro liable to cost of collection,
mid In sin h cases Ihe term or subscription will bo proportlohallv shortened In Ihe credit. As the substitution of sil
ver for friietlontil currency renders the transmitting by mail
i>r coin nounilv expensive but subject also to jujtsible loss,
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us the
fni.'iloniil part or a dollar In is.stage stamps—ones and twos
prrfern’d.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration or tho time
ptil.l for.
XW Specimen copies sent free.
AiiVEiiTisEMBXTs published al twenty cents per line for
the lirst, and fllleen cents j>er lino for each subsequent In
sertion.
______

COLE-X- & RICH
I'libllsli anil keep lor sale at Wholesale anil Retail aeonipiete assortment ot

Spiritual, progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.
Anionc tlie an'tnws are Andrew Jackson Davis, lion.
Ilolierti I):ile Owen. Dr. .lames M. Peebles. Henry C.
Wright, Giles 11. Stebbins, D. 1). Homo. T, It. llazhnl.
Willnuo Demon, l.’ev. M. II. Graven. Judge J. W. Ed
monds. l-iot. s. II. llrltlan, Allen Putnam. E|.es Sargent.
W. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. II. Randolph.
Warren s. l.arl.nv, J. o. Barrett. Mrs. Enuna llanllnge
Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. .Marla M. Klug, etc.
Any Book published In England or America, not out m
print, will bo sent by mall or express. .
AS'Catnloznesor Bool» Pnbllalied and forNnl.
by Colby A ltlcli Kent free.
•

H&PulHther» whointtrt the above Proenecttis in their
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially,
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light one
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office
-

